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Me no | ool En^alajh ? and far* enough* 
He plaid th e Quick to falve hisScygian fluff. 
Vet boon for ie flomtch,icCouihtdi'Ptificli9 
Andlbelicve him, for it looks like Phyuck 
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To all Tavernsjnns, FiBuattng'Houfes, 
Ale+houfes, Coffee'houfe s, S trough a t er- 
{hops, Tobacconifts'/hops, in lingland, 
Scotland or Ireland. 

» • , 

Gentle Readers, 

Ere is preferred to you a Brief, Learned, 
and a very feafonable Treatife for the 
Age we live in: It was many years fince 
Penned by King James of happy and 
bleffed Memory, Entituled, A Counter- 
blaft to Tobacco} It it here verbatim, faith¬ 

fully tranlcribed out of the large and learned Volume 
of His other Works in Folio, which are rare and fearce 
to be had for money, and of too great a price for the 
common fort of Tobacco-imokers to purchafe: It is 
granted , the thing may be good, and Phyfical, and 
healthful, being moderately and but feldom taken 5 but 
for men to take ten or twenty Pipes in a day in all Com¬ 
panies, Morning, Noon and Night, before and prefently 
after Meals$this is a ftrange way of taking Phyfick. Now 
the King underftanding the evil Cuftomof taking To¬ 
bacco, or, as we now call it, fmoking a Pipe, was grown 
to a great head, he feeiiis to be very much infenfed at it, 
and difeovers how it firft came into England, and its firft 
Original 5 and how that it was ufed much amongft the 
lavage Indians, to cure Lewes Venerea, a Difeafe among 
them: His Majefty wifely fore-feeing the evil confe- 
quences that would follow, by fitch immoderate fuck¬ 
ing in the foul fmoke of this Indian Weed, and He being 
the Phyfician of the Body Politick, doth by many 
ftrong and excellent Arguments, diflwade his Subjefts 

from 
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The EpiJtle Dedicatory. 

from imitating the pra&ife of the Heathen Indians^ in 
drinking this noxious fume. It was in bis Time but a 
Novelty, and pradifed but a little, except amongft the 
Nobility, Gentry, or great Ones: But now what is more 
frequently ufed in every Ale-houfe and Coffee-houfe,be- 
fides great Inns and Taverns in London^and all the Three 
Kingdoms over. Whereas if men were fo wife for their 
own good,both in body, Soul,and Eftate, as to handle a 
good Book, either of Divinity, or of Morality, half fo 
often as they do the Pipe of fmoke, it would be better 
for them in all refpeds, more precious time and money 
would be laved. I fhall detain you no longer from a 
more learned Epiftle and Treatife of the matter in hand: 
And as King Solomon, who was the wifeft of Kings, faith 
in his Book of EcclefyajlesJI hat where the word of a King is, 
there is power $ fo I fay, If what our famous King James 
hath written,be not of Power fufficient to divert all Eng- 
HJh men,Sec.from this evil and hurtful Cuftom 5 It is here 
feconded, and backed home, by the words and advice 
of an able and learned Doftor of Phyfick now living 5 it 
being fo futable to the purpofe, was thought fit to be 
added to this Counterblast. And that it may not be laid 
(as the common Proverb is) To be only one Doctors opini¬ 
on, I have thought fit to add another, Collefted out of 
a Treatife Of the Blond, written by that learned Phyfi- 
cian Dr. George Thompfon, who agreeth with the former 
againft (moking Tobacco, as dangerous. I apprehend, 
that what hath been fpoken againft drinking Tobacco, 
may much more be faid againft immoderate drink¬ 
ing of Wine , Ale, Beer, or any ftrong Liquors, and 
Difhes of Coffee, See. Thus hoping thou wilt make a 
good ufe of what is here gathered together, and offered 
for thy good, I reft * ;; 

A Well-vpijher to thy Health, 
: : ■ ■ j. h. 

To 



To the Reader. 

every humane body (dear Country-men) how wholfome 

W^^foevery is notwithfiandingfubje&y or at lead naturally 

inclined to fomeJorts of Difeafes or Infirmities : So is 

there no Common-wealthy Body-Politic4, how weUgoverned 

or peaceablefoever it bejhat lacks their own popular Errors.and 

naturally inclined Corruptions ? And therefore it is no wonder, 
although this our Country and Common-wealthythough peaceabley 

though wealthy, though long flour if png in both, be amongli the 

refyfubjdl to their own natural Infirmities .We are of all Nations 

the people mott Loving, and mofl reverently Obedient to our 

Prince 5 yet we are (as time hath often born witnefs) too eafte to 

lefeduced to make Rebellion upon very flight grounds. Our 

fortunate and oft-proved I alour in Wars abroad? our hearty and 

reverent Obedience to our Princes at homey hath given us a 

long y and thrice-happy Peace $ our Peace hath bred wealths 

And Peace and Wealth hath brough forth a general fluggijhnefsy 
which makes us wallow in allforts of idle Delight Sy andfoft De- 

licaciesy the firfifeeds of the fubverpon of all great Monarchies. 

Our Clergy are become negligent and la fie y our Nobility and Gen¬ 

try prodigal y and fold to their private Delights ? Our Lawyers 
covetouSy our common People prodigal and curious 5 and gene¬ 
rally allforts of People more careful for their private endsy then 

for their Mother the Common-wealth. 
For remedy whereofy It is the King s part (as the proper Phy- 

(ician of his Politick. Body) to purge it of all thofe Difeafesy by 
Medicines meet for thefame ? as by a certain mildy and yet jufi 
form of Governmentyto maintain the Publick^tfuietneflyandpie- 

vent all occafons of Commotion ? by the example of his own Per- 

fon and Court, to make us all ajhamed of our flag gift Delicacy\ 
and to Jlir us up to the pralfice again of all hone Li Rxercijesyand 

martial fhadows of War? as likewife by Hify and His Courts 
moderatenefs in Apparefto make us ajhamed of our Prodigality . 



To the Reader* 

By his quick. Admonitions, and careful over-feeing of the Clergy, 

to waken them up again, he more diligent in their offices : By 
the Jharp Iryal, and fever e Vunifment of the partial, covetous, 
W Lawyer sr *Ae/r Corruptions: And gene¬ 
rally by the example of His own Verfon, ^ the due execute 
on of good Laws, *0 reform and abolip piece and piece jhefe old 

' and evil-grounded Ahufes : For this will not he Opus unius 
Diei, hut as every one of thefe Difeafes, muJi from the King 
receive the one Cure proper for itbfo are there fame forts of Ahufes 
in Common-wealths, that though they he of fa hafe and con¬ 
temptible a condition^ as they are too low for the Law to look, on, 

and too mean for a King to interpofe his Authority, or bend his 
Eye uponyet are they Corruptions }as well as the greatest of them. 

So is an Ant an Animal as well as an Elephant 5 fa is a Wren 
Avis, aswellasaSwan? and fa is afmall dint of the Tooth-ach 
a Difeafes as well as the fearful Plague is. But for thefe hafaforts 
of Corruption in Common-wealths 3 not only the King0 or any 
inferiour Magiftrate , but Quilibet e populo may ferve to he a 
Thyfacian, by difiovering and impugning the error, and hyper- 

fwading reformation thereof, 
I Andfurely in my Opinion, there cannot he a more hafe, and 

yet hurtful Corruption in a Country, then is the vile ufe (or ra¬ 
ther ahufa') of taking Tobacco in this Kingdome, which hath 
moved me portly to difeever the ahufes in this following little 

Pamphlet. \ 7- - 
If any thinhjt a light Argument; fa it is hut a Toy that is be- 

flowed upon it. Andftnce the Subject is but of Smoke^I thinkjhe 
fume of an idle Brain, may ferve for a fufficient battery againfa 
Jo famous a feblean Enemy* If my grounds, be found true, it 
is all I look, far K hut if they carry the force of perfwafaon with 
them, itis alt lean wifh, and more then leanexpefa. My only 
care is, my dear Country-men may rightly conceive even by this 

fmallefl trifle^of the fancerity of my meaning in greater matters, 

never to fpare any f ains, that may tend to the procuring of your 

Weale and Profperitya. ' ^ 
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Hat the' raanifoldLabufes of this vile cuftome 
of Tobacco-taking, may the better be elpi- 
ed-, It is fit, That fir ft you enter into Con- 
fideration both of the fir ft Original thereof, 
and likewife of the Reafons of the firft entry 
thereof into this Countrey s for certainly as 
fuch Cuftoms that have their firft Inftitution, 

, - ^ either from a godly,necefTary, or honourable 
-round, and are firft brought in by the means of feme worthy, 
-ertuous, and great Perfonage v ate ever, andmpit juftly holden in 
-feat and reverent eftimation and account by all wife, vertuous and . 
emperate Spirits : So (houldit by the contrary,juftly bring a great 
Oifcrace into that fort of Cuftoms., which having their Original 
tom bale Corruption and Barbarity, do, in hke fort, m*e iheir 
rrft entry into a Country, by an inconfiderate and chitdifli aftcdta- 
;ion of Novelty, as is the true cafe of the firft Invention ofTobac- 
:o-takine,and of the firft entry thereof amongft us. lor louacco 
reing a common Hetb, which.(thoughunder divers Names, grows 
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almoft every where, was firft found out by fome of tthe Barbarous 
Indians to be a Prefervative, or Antidote againft the Pox,a filthy 
Difeafe, whereunto thefe Barbarous People are (as all men know) 
very much fubje&, what through the uncleanly and aduft conftitu-. 
tion of their Bodies, and what through the intemperate heat of, 
their Climate. So that as from them, was firft brought into Chri- 
ftendome, that moft deteftable Difeafe: So from thcmlikewife 
was brought this ufeof Tobacco, as a (linking and unfavory Anti¬ 
dote, for fo corrupted *nd execrable a Malady s the (linking fuffu- 
migation whereof they yet u(e againfl that Diteafe, making fo one. 
Canker or Vermine to eat out another. 

And now, good Country*men,let us (I pray you) confider whst 
Honour or Policy can move qs to imitate the barbarous and beaftly' 
Manners of the wild, godlefs and flavifh Indians, especially in fo vile 
and (linking a Cuftome. Shall we that difdain to imitate the Man¬ 
ners of our Neighbour France, (having the (file of the great Chrifti- 
an Kingdome) and that cannot endure the Spirit of the Spaniards 
(their King being now comparable in largenefs of Dominions, to 
the greateft Emperour of ’turby >) Shall we, I fay, that have been 
fo long civil and wealthy in Peace, famous and invincible in War, 
fortunate in both *, We that have been ever able to Aid any of our 
Neighbours (but never deafed any of their Ears with any of our 
Supplications for affiflance ,) Shall we, I fay, without blufhing, 
abafe our felves fo far, as to imitate thefe beaftly Indians, Slaves to 
the Spaniards to the World,and as yet Aliens from the holy 
Covenant of God > Why do we not as well imitate them in walk¬ 
ing naked, as they do, in preferring Glaffes, Feathers, and fuch 
toys, to Gold and precious Stones, as they do ? Yea, why do we 
not deny God, and adore the Devil, as they do. 

Now to the corrupted bafenefs of the firft u(e of this Tobacco, 
doth very well agree the foolifti and groundlefs firft Entry thereof 
into this Kingdom : It is not fo long fince the firft entry of this 
abufe amongft us here, as this prefent Age cannot yet very well re¬ 
member, both the firft Authored the form of the firft Introducti¬ 
on of it againft us. It was neither brought in by King, great Con¬ 
queror, nor learned Do&or of Phyfick. 

With the Report of a great Difcovery for a Conqueft, fome two 
or three Savage men were brought in, together with this Savage 
Cuftome: But the pity is, the poor, wild, barbarous men died * but 
that vile barbarous Cuftome is yet alive, yea in fre(h vigour * fo a* 

it 
4 
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it teems a miracle tome, how aCuftomefpringing from fo vile a 
Ground, and brought in by a Father fo generally hated , fliould be 
welcomed upon fo ilender a warrant t tor if they that firll put it 
in practice here, had remembred for what refped it was ufed by 
them from whence it cameI am fure they would have been loath 
to have taken fo far the Imputation of that Difeafe upon them as 
they did by ufing the Cure thereof; for Sanis non efl opts medico, 
and Counter-Poyfons are never ufed, but where Poyfon is thought 

t0 Butfince it is true, that divers Cuttoms flightly grounded, and 
with no better warrant entred in a Common-wealth, may yet m 
the ufeof them thereafter, prove both neceffary and profitable i it 
is therefore next to be examined, if there be not a ful fympathy 
and true proportion between the bafe ground and toolith en¬ 
try , and the loathfome and hurtful ufe of this Sinking Anti- 

I am now therefore heartily to pray you to confider, firft upon 
what falfe and erroneous grounds you have firft built the general 
good liking thereof; and next, what Sins towards God,and toolith 
Vanities before the World, you commit in the deteftable ule o. 

As for thofe deceitful grounds, that have fpecially moved you to 
take a good and great conceit thereof: I (hall content my ten to 
examine here onely four of the Principals of them, two rounded 
upon theTheorick of a deceivable appearance of Reafon, and two 
of them upon the miftaken pra&ick of general Experience. 

Firft, It is thought by you a fure Aphorifme in the Phyfick > 
That the brains of all men being naturally cold and wet, all dry 
and hot things fhould be good for them, of which nature this ftink- 
ing fuftumigation is, and therefore of good ufe to them. Of this 
Argument both the Propofition and Affumption are falfe, and (o 
the Conclufion cannot but be void of it felf: For as to the Propo¬ 
fition, That becaufe the Brains are cold and moift, therefore things 
that are hot and dry are beft for them > it is an inept Conference: 
For man being compounded of the four Complexions (whole Fa¬ 
thers are the four Elements) although there be a mixture of them 
all, in all the parts of his body * yet muft the divers parts of our 
Microcofme, or little World within our felves, be diverfly more 
inclined, fome to one, fome to another Complexion, accord¬ 
ing to the diverfity of their ufes > that of thefe Difcords a penect 

B 2 Harmony 
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Harmony may be made up for the maintenance of the whole 
Body. 

The application then of a thing, of a contrary nature to any of 
thefe parts, is to interrupt them of their due function, and by con- 
fequence hurtful to the health of the whole Body i as ifa man, be- 
caufe the Liver is as the fountain of Bloud, and, as it were, an 
Oven to the Stomach, would therefore apply and wear clofe upon 
his Liver and Stomach a Cake of Lead,he might within a very digit 
time (I hope) be fuftained very good cheap at an Ordinary, befides 
the clearing of his Confcience fromthat deadly dn of Gluttony ; 
And as if becaufe the Heart is full of vital Spirits, and in perpetual 
motion', a man would therefore lay a heavy pound done on his 
Bread, for daying and holding down fhat wanton Palpitation * I 
doubt not but his Bread would be, more bruifed with the weight 
thereof, then the Heart would be, comforted with fuch adifagree- 
ab’e and contrarious Cure. And even fo is it with the Brains* 
for if a man becaufe the,Brains are cgld and humide, would there¬ 
fore ufe inwardly by fmells, or outwardly by application , things 
of hot and dry quality *, all the. gain that he could make thereof, 
would onely be to put himfelf in great forwardnefsfor running mad„ 
by over-watching himfelf', the coldnefsand moidure of our Brains 
being the onely ordinary means that procure our Sleep and Red. 
Indeed, I do not deny, that when it falls out that any of thefe, or 
any part of our Body, grows to be didempered, and to tend to an 
extremity beyond the compafs of Natures temperate mixture, that 
in (hat cafe Cures of contrary qualities to the Intemperate inclina¬ 
tion of that part being wifely prepared, and difcreetly minidred, 
maybe both necedary and helpful for drengthening and ailiding 
Nature in the expul fion of her Enemies', for this is the true dehni* 
tion of all profitable Phyfick. 

But fird, Thefe Cures ought not to be ufed, but where there is 
need of them v the contrary whereof is daily practiced in this ge¬ 
neral ufe of Tobacco, by all forts and Complexions of people. 

And next, I deny thz minor o£ this Argument, as I have already 
{aid, in regard that this Tobacco is not limply of a dry and hot 
quality, but rather hath a certain venomous faculty joyned with the 
heat thereof, which makes it have an Antipathy againd Nature, as 
by the hateful fmell thereof doth well appear > for the Nofe beiqg 
the proper Organ and Convoy of the fence of duelling to the 
Brains, which are the onely fountain of that fence, doth ever ferye 



m 
as for an infallible wifnefs, whether that Odour which we fine)! be 
healthful or hurtful to the Brain, (except when it falls out that the 
fence it felf is corrupted and abufed, through forae infirmity and 
diftemper in the Brain;) And that the fuffumigation thereof can¬ 
not have a drying quality, it needs no further probation, then that 
it is a fmoke, all fmoke and vapour being of it felf Humid e5as draw¬ 
ing near to the nature of the Air,and eaiie to be refolved again into 
water, whereof there needs no other proof but the meteors, which 
beingbred of nothing elfe hut of the vapors and exhalations fucked 
up .by the Sun out of the Earth, the Sea and Waters v yet are the 
fame (rnoky vapors turned and transformed into Rains, Snows, 
Dews, Hoar-Frofts, and fuchlike watry meteors > as by the con¬ 
trary, the rainy Clouds are often transformed and evaporated in 
blultering Winds. ^ . . 

The fecond Argument grounded on a (hew of Reafon, *s, That 
this filthy Smoke, as well through the heat and ftrength- thereof, as 
by a natural force and quality, is able and fit to purge both the 
Head and Stomach of Rheumes and Diftillations, as experience 

. teacheth by thefpitting, and avoidingFlegm, immediately after the 
taking of it. But the fallacy of this Argument may eafily appear, 
by my late proceeding Defcription of the meteorsfor even as the 
fmoky vapours fucked by the Sun, and flayed in the lowed: and 
cold Region of the Air, are there contracted .into Clouds, and 
turned into Rain, and fuch other watry meteors s So this fiinking 
Smoke being fucked up by the Nofe, 'and hnprifpned in the cold 
and moifl Brains, is by their cold and wet faculty turned and caft 
forth again in watry Di (filiations, and fo are you made free, and 
purged of nothing, but that wherewith you wilfully burdened your 
felvesv and therefore are you no wifer in taking Tobacco for 
purging you of Diftillations, then if for preventing the Cholick , 
you would take all kind of windy Meats and Drinks and for pre¬ 
venting of the Stone, you would take all kind of Meats and Drinks 
that would breed gravel in the Kidneys*, and then when you were 
forced to avoid much wind out of your Stomach, and much gravel 
in your Urine, that you (hould attribute the. thank thereof to fuch 
nouriihments as breed thofe within you, that behoved either t(5 be 
expelled by theforce of Nature, or you to have burft at the broad 
Tide, as the Proverb is. . _ 

As for the other two Reafons founded upon Experience ; The 
Srfl of which is? That the whole people would not have taken fo 

general 

\ 



^ general a good liking thereof, if they had not by experience found 
it very (overaignand good for them i for anfwer thereunto, How 
eafily the minds of any people,wherewith God hath replenilhed this 
World, may be drawn to the foolifh affe&ation of any Novelty,11 
leave it to the difereet Judgment of any man that is reafon- 
able. 

Do we not daily fee, that a man can no fooner bring over from 
beyond the Seas any new form of Apparel, but that he cannot be 
thought a man of Spirit, that would not prefently imitate the fame \ 
and fo from hand to hand it fpreads, till it be pra&ifed by all » not 
for any commodity that is in it, but only becaufe it is c6me to be 
the Fafhion i for fucli is the force of that natural felf-lOve in every 
one of us, and fuch is the corruption of envy bred in the Breaft of 
every one, as we cannot be content, unlefs we imitate every thing 
that our Fellows do, and fo prove our felves capable of every thing 
whereof they are capable, like Apes, counterfeiting the Manners 
of others to our own deftru(ftion. For let one or two of the great- 
tft Matters of Mathematicks in any of the two famous Univcriities, 
but conftantly affirm any clear day, that they fee fome ftrange Aj> 
parition in the Skies ^ They will,I warrant you, be feconded by the 
greateft part of the Students in that Profeffion s So loath will they 
be, to be thought inferiour to their Fellows either in depth of 
Knowledge or (harpnefs of Sight: and therefore the general good 
liking, and embracing of this foolifh Cuftome, doth but onely 
proceed from that aife&ation ofNovelty and popular Error, where- 

■ ofl have already fpoken. ^ ^ 
And the other Argument drawn from a mittaken experience, is 

but the more particular probation of this general, becaufe it is al- 
ledged to be found true by proof, That by the taking of Tobacco, 
divers, and very many, do find themfelves cured of divers Difeafes, 
as on the other part no man ever received harm thereby. In this 
Argument, there is firft a great miftaking, and next a monftrous ab- 
furdity •> for is not a very great miftaking, to take non canfam fro 
eaufa, as they fay in the Logicks; becaufe peradventure when a 
lick man hath had his Difeafe at the heighth, he hath at that inflant 
taken Tobacco, and afterward his Dileafe taking the natural courfe 
of Declining,and confequently the Patient of recovering his health , 
O then the Tobacco forfooth was the worker of that Miracle! be- 
iide that, it is a thing well known to all Phyficians, That the ap- 
prehenfion and conceit of the Patient hath by wakening and 

uniting 



uniting the vital Spirits, and fo (lengthening Nature, a great power - 
and vertue to cure divers Difeafes; For an evident Proof of mifta- 
king in the like cafe, I pray what foolifh Boy, what (illy Wench, 
what old doting Wife, or ignorant Country Clown, is not Phyfi- 
cian for the Tooth*ach, for theCholick, and divers fuch common 
Difeafes? yea,will not every man you meet withall teach you a fun* 
dry Cure for the fame, and (wear by that mean, either himfelf, or 
fome of his neared Kindfmen and Friends was cured > and yet, l 
hope, no man is fo fool ifh as to believe them; And all thefe toys do 
onely proceed from the miftaking non caitfam pro cunfa > as I have 
already faid? and fo if a man chance to recover one of any Difeafe 
after he hath taken Tobacco, that mud have the thanks of all: But 
by the contrary, if a man fmoke himfelf to death with it fas many 
have don£) O then fome other Difeafe mud bear the blame for that 

j fault / So do old Harlots thank their Harlotry for their many 
years, that Cuftom being healthful (fay they) ad purgandos renes^ \ 
but never have mind how mmy die of the Pox in the flower of 
their Youth: And (o do old Drunkards think they prolong their 
days by their Swine-like Diet, but never remember how many die 
drowned in Drink before they be half old. 

And what greater abfurdity can there be then to fay, that one 1 

!; Cure (hall ferve for divers, nay contrarious forts of Difeafes. It - 
is an undoubted ground among all Phyficians, That there is almoft 
no fort, either of Nourifhment or Medicine, that hath not fome 
thing in it difagreeable to fome part of mans body, becaufe, as I ? 
have already faid, the nature of the temperature of every part is fo 
different from another, that according to the old Proverb, That 

;j which is good for the Head is evil for the Neck and the Shoulders: 
For even as a flrong Enemy that invades a Town or Fortrefs, al- * 
though in his Siege thereof he do belay and compafs it round : 
about, yet he makes his Breach and Entry at fome one or few (pe¬ 
dal parts thereof, which he hath tryed and found to be weakeft 
and leaft able to refift: So (icknefs doth make her particular affault 
upon (uch part or parts of our Body as are weakeft and eafidi to 
be overcome by that fort of Difeafe which then doth afTaifus, aN 
though all the reft of the Body, by fympathy, feel it (elf to be as it 
were belaid and befieged by the afflidion of that fpecialpirt, the 

thereof being by the fence of feeling difperfed 
through all the reft of the members *, and therefore the skilful 
Phyfician prefles by fuch Cures to purge and ftrengthen that part 

which 
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which is affli&ed, as areonely fit for that fort of Difeafe, and do 
befi agree with the nature of that infirm part > which being abu- 
fed to a Difeafe of another nature, would prove as hurtful to the 
one, as helpful for the other > yea,not onely will a skilful and wary 
Phyfician be careful to ufe no Cure, but that which is fit for that 
fort of Difeafe *, but he willalfo confider all other circumftances, 
and make the Remedies futable thereunto,as the temperature of the 
Clime, where the Patient is,* the Conftitution of the Planets, the 
time of the Moon, the feafon of the Year, the Age and Complexi¬ 
on cf the Patient, the prefent Rate of his Body in firengrh or 
weaknefs; For one Cure mufi not ever be ufed for the felf fame Di¬ 
feafe, but according to the varying of any of the aforefaid Gircum- 
flances, that fort of Remedy mufi be ufed which is fitteft for the 
fame : where by the contrary in this cafe, fuch is the miraculous 

- Omnipotency of our firong-tafted Tobacco, as it cures all forts of 
Difeafes (which never any Drug could do before) in all Perfons,and 
at all times. It cures all manner of Diftillations, either in Head or 
Stomach f if you believe their Axioms) although in very deed it do 
both corrupt the Brain, and, by caufing over quick digeftion, fill 
the Stomach full of Crudities. It cures the Gout in the Feet, and 
Cwhich is miraculous^) in that very infiant when the fmoke thereof, 
as iight, flyes up into the Head, the vertue thereof, as heavy, runs 
down to the little Toe: It helps all forts of Agues jit makes a 
man fober, that was Drunk *> it refrefiies a weary man, and yet 
makes a man hungry ; being taken when they go to Bed, it makes 
one fleep foundly •, and yet being taken when a man is fieepy and 

• drowfie, it will, as they fay, awaken his Brain, and quicken his Un- 
derftanding *, As for curing of the Pox, itferves tor that ufe, but 
among the Pocky Indian Slaves. Here in England it i5 refined, and 
will not deign to cure here any other then cleanly and gentlemanly 
Difeafes. O omnipotent power of Tobacco J And if it could by 
the fmoke thereof chafe out Devils, as the fmoke of ‘fobias Fijh did 
(which,I am fure, could finell nofironger) it would ferve for a 
precious Relief, both for the fuperfiitious Priefis, and the infolent 

■« Puritans, to caft out Devils withall. 
Admitting then, and not confeffirig, that the ufe thereof were 

: healthful for fome forts of Difeafes, (hould irbeufed for all Sick¬ 
ness ? (hould it be ufed by all men ? fhould it be ufed at all times ? 
yea, (hould it be ufed by able, young, firong, healthful men > 
Medicine hath that vertue, that it never leaves a man in that (Hte 

where? 
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therein it finds him > it makes a Tick man whole, but a whole man 
fick : And as Medicine helps Nature, being taken at times of ne- 
cdlity* fo being ever and continually ufed, it doth bat weaken, 
weary, and wear Nature. What fpeak I of Medicine ? Nay, let a 
man every hour of the day, oras oft as many in this Country ufe 
to take Tobacco * Let a man, I fay, but take as oft the be# forts of 
Nourifhments, in Meat and Drink, that can be devifed, he (half, 
with the continual ufe thereof, weaken both his Head and his Sto¬ 
mach, all his members (hall become feeble, his Spirits dull, and in 
the end, as a drowfie, lafie Belly-god, he (hall tvanilh in a Le¬ 

thargy 
And from this weaknefs it proceeds, that many in this Kingdom 

have had fuch a continual ufe of taking this unfavory Smoke, as 
now they are not able to forbear the fame, no more then an old 
Drunkard can abide to be long fober, without falling into an incu¬ 
rable Weaknefs, and evil Conftitution > for their continual ciutom 
hath made to them babitttm, alteram naturam: So to thole char, 
from their Birth, have been continually nourifhed upon Poylon, 
and things venemous, whokfome Meats are onely poyTen¬ 

able. ' V .... 
Thus having, as I truft, (ufficiently anfwered the moil principal 

Arguments that are ufed in defence of this vile cuftomc., ht rcils 
onely to inform you, what Sins and Vanities you commit in the 
filthy abufe thereof : Firft, Are you not guilty of [inful and (hameiui 
luff, (for luft may be as well in any of the Sences as in feeling) that 
although you be troubled with no Difeafe, but in perfetd: health,yet 
can you neither be merry at an Ordinary, nor lafeivious in the 
Stews', if you lack Tobacco to provoke your Apetite to any of 
thofe forts of Recreatiomlufting after it as the Children of IJracl did 
in the Wildernefs after Grails* Secondly, It is as you ufe, or ra¬ 
ther abufe it, a branch of the fin of Drunkennefs, which is the 
root of all Sinsi for as the onely delight that Drunkards take in 
Wine, is in the (Length of the taft, and the force of the fame 
thereof that mounts up to the Brain > for no Drunkards love any 
weak or fweet Drink » So are not thofe (I mean the ftrong heat and 
fumej the only qualities that make Tobacco fo deledfable to ail the 
Lovers of it ? And as no man likes ftrong heady Drink the hrft 
day (becauknemo repentefit turf iflimus) but by cuftomis piece and 
piece allured, while, in the end, a Drunkard will have as great a 
thrift to be drunk, as a fober man to quench his thirft with a 

C draught. 
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draught, when he hath need of it. So is not this the very cafe of 
all the great takers of Tobacco, which therefore they themfelves do 
attribute to a bewitching quality in it? Thirdly, Is it not the 
greateft fin of all, that you, the peopleof all forts of this Kingdom, 
who are created and ordained by God, to bellow both your Perfons 
and Goods for the maintainance both of the honour andfafety of 
your King and Common- wealth,fhould difable your felves in both? 
In your Perfons,having by this continual vileCuftom brought your 
felves to this fhameful imbecillity, that you are not able to ride or 
walk the Journey of a Jews Sabbath, but you muff have a reeky 
coal brought you from the next poor Houfe to kindle your Tobac¬ 
co with > whereas he cannot be thought able lor any Service in the 
Wars, that cannot endure oftentimes the want of Meat, Drink and 
Sleep, much more then mull he endure the want of Tobacco. In 
the times of the many glorious and vi&orious Battles fought by this 
Nation, there was no word of Tobacco •, but now if it were time 
of Wars, and that you were to make fome fudden Cavalcado upon 
your Enemies i if any ot you fhould feek leifure to ftay behind his 
Fellow for taking of Tobacco, for my part, I fhould never be forry 
for any evil chance that might befall him : To take a Cuftome. in 
any thing that cannot be left again, is moft harmful to the people 
of any Land, Mollities and delicacy were the rick and over¬ 
throw, firft of the Perfiari, and next of the Roman Empire. And 
this very cuftomof taking Tobacco ('whereof ©ur prefent purpofe 
isj is even at this day accompted fo effeminate among the Indians 
themfelves, as in the Market they will offer no price tor a Slave to 
be fold, whom they find to be a great Tobacco-taker, f - 

Now how you are by this Cuftome difabled in your Goods, let 
the Gentry of this Land bear witnefs,fomeol them bellowing three, 
fome four hundred pounds a year upon this precious Srink, which, 
I am fure, might be beftowed upon rmny far better Ufes. I read 
indeed of a Knavifh Courtier, who fcrabufingthe favour of the 
Emperour Alexander Severn*, his Mailer, by taking Bribes to inter¬ 
cede for (undry Perfons in his Mafters Ear (for whom he never once 
opened his mouth) was juftly choked with fmoke, with this doom, 
Fumopereat qui fumum vendidit. But of fo many Smoke-Buyers 
as are at this prefent in this Kingdom, I never read nor 
heard. 

And for the Vanities committed in this filthy Cuftome, is it not 
both great Vanity and Uncleannefs, that at the Table, a place of 



Refped, ofCleanfinefs, ofModedy, men fhould not be affiamed to 
lit tolling of Tobacco Pipes, and puffing of the fmoke of Tobacco 
one to another, making the filthy fmoke and dink thereof to ex¬ 
hale athwart the D dies, and inn& rhe At, when very often men 
that abhor it are at th irRepad; Surely fmoke becomes a Kicthin 
far better then a Dining -Chamber, and yet it makes a Kitehin alfo 
oftentimes in the inward parts of men, foyling and infedfing them 
with an undiousand oylie kind of foot, as hath been found in fome 
great Tobacco-Takers, that after their Death were opened : And 
not onely m^at-time, but no other time nor adion is exempted 
from the publiqueufe of this uncivil tricks fo as if the Wives of 
T>iep lift to corned with this Nation for good Manners, their word: 
Manners would in all reafon be found at lead not fo difhoned, as 
ousare inthispoint, the publick ufe whereof at all times, and in 
all places, hath now fo far prevailed, as divers men very found 
bothi Judgment and Complexion, have been at lad forced to 
takeir afo, without defire, partly becaufe they were affiamed to 
foem fingular, (like the two Philofophers that were forced to duck 
themlclvesin that Rain-water, and fo became Fools as well as the 
red of the people) and partly to be as one that was content to eat 
Ganick ('which he did not love ) that he might not be troubled 
with rhe ImdJ of it in the breath of his Fellows. And is it not a 
great vanity that a man cannot heartily welcome his Friend now, 
but draight they mud be in hand with Tobacco ; No, it is become 
in place of a Cure, a point of good Felfowffiip s and he that will 
reiufe to take a P pe of Tobacco among his Fellows (though by his 
own ele<5t.on he would rather lmell the favor of a finkj is accompted 
peevifh,and no good company s even as they do with tipling in the 
cold Eadein Countries; yea the Midris cannot in a more mannerly 
kind entertain her Servant, then by giving him out of herfair 
hand a pipe of Tobacco > but herein is not only a great vanity,but 
a great contempt of God’s good Guts, that the fweetnels of mans 
breath being a good gift of God,fho Id be wilfully corrupted by this 
dinking fmoke, wherein I mud confrtfs it hath too drong a vertue, 
and fo that which is an Ornamenr ot Nuure, and can neither by 
any artifice be at the fird acquired, nor once lod be recovered 
again, (hall be filthily corrupted with an incurable dink, which 
vile quality is as diredfly contrary to that wrong Opinion which is 
holden of the wholefomenefs thereof, as the venoms of putrifadli- 
on is contrary to the vertue prefervative. 

G 2, More- 
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Moreover, which is a great iniquity, and againft all humanity, 

the Husband fhall not be afhamed to reduce thereby his delicate* 
wholefome, and clean-complexion’d Wife to that extremity, that 
either (he muft alfo corrupt her fweet Breath therewith* or elfe re-< 
folve to live in a perpetual (linking torment. 

Have you not reafon then to be afhamed, and to forbear this 
filthy Novelty, fo bafely grounded, fo foolifhly received , and 
fo grofly miftaken in the right ufe thereof: In your abufe thereof 
(inning againft God, harming your felves both in Perfons, and 
Goods, and raking alfo thereby the marks and notes of Vanity up¬ 
on you > by the Cuftome thereof, making your felves to be wonder¬ 
ed at by all forreign civil Nations, and by all Strangers that come, 
among you, to be fcorned and cbntempted > a cuftome loathfome 
to the Eye, hateful to the Nofe, harmful to the Brain, dangerous 
to the Lungs, and in the black ftinking fume thereof, neareft re- 
fembling the horrible ftigian fmokeof the Pit that is bottoms 
lefsa 

Dr. Maynwaring*sferious Cautions againft ‘Tobacco^colktt* 
ed out of his Treatife of the Scurvy,Page 70. 

' A Nother grand procuring and promoting caufe of the Scurvy* 
Xjl is,Tobacco s not taken notice of by any I meet within print. 
And here we may charge much of the frequency,and the unwonted 
Fhtnomfna, or fymptomatical appearance of this Difeafe, upon the 
latecuftorre of taking Tobacco. Mary wonder that the Scurvy 
fhould fo much abound now in moft places,and become fo common 
and obvious now to every Eye, that was fo rarely taken notice of 
in former tirn», notwithstanding fome of its procuring caufes were 
very Antique. But we need not wonder fo much, if we confider 
the manner of living in former Ages, compared, with our own > 
new Cuftomes and Diets beget new Difeafes, or modifie the old 
fo, as they feem to be new,in their unwonted manner, or frequency 
of appearance. 

The Scurvy being altered and differenced now from what it was 
in ancient tinges > that the Fbanornena or fymptomes of the Difeafe 

in 
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in the Syndrome and Concurrence, is not exa& alike with the 
defcription of the Ancients ^ which hath caufed a doubt, and it 
is held by fome Phyficians, That the Scurvy is a newDifeafe; • 
But it is the old Scurvy drefled in a new garb, which by new pro¬ 
curing caufes,and additional complications, is become more depra¬ 
ve!, more frequent, and more enlarged : few perfons but harbour 

this unwelcome Gueft. 
As an additional procurer of the Scurvy, Tobacco comes now 

to be examined, iince whofe general ufe the Scurvy hath much in-* 
creafed, and is become the moft Epidemical. That this Plant is in¬ 
jurious and deftru&ive to Nature, and confequently an introducer 
of the Scurvy will appear, if we confider the effects that fuperven^ 
and follow the taking of it. The Confequents or Eife&s may be 
divided into two forts > Firft, Such as accompany or fupervene the 
firft ufe of it. Secondly, Such as follow the long and conftant ufe 

Symptoms arifing upon the firft and unaccuftomed ufe of fmck- 
ing it, are Vomiting, Giddinefs, Fainting,Drunkennefs Sleepincfs, 
depravation of the Sences,and fuch like as follow upon the taking ok 

fome kind of Poy Tons. . 
Effects upon the accuftomed familiar ufe of it, are, Salivation, 

drawing a Flux of moifture to the mouth, - and drayning the Boay \ 
heat, dryne(s,laffitude and wearinefs of the Spirits, a dulnefs and 
indifpofitionof mind after v apt to fteep, a filthy unfavory taft in 
the mouth, a check to to the Stomach or Appetite. 

The latent and more fecret Effe&s wrought in the Body by the 

conftant fmoking of Tobacco, are > the inducing a Scorbutick diU 
pofition, and promoting it where it is already radicated. And this 
is procured thefe wayes: Firft, By depreifing the Spirits, and ali- 
enating them from their genuine propriety and purity. Secondly, 
By vitiating the Stomach , and depraving the Palate. Thirdly, 
By exhaufting.the dulcid good juyce of the Body, having behind 
and procuring the remainder more vifcous, acrid and (harpe. 
Fourthly , By prejudicing and weakening the. Lungs and vital 

Parts. 
That it hath a property to deprefs and clog the Spirits, is appar 

rent by its narcotick vertue, caufing a dulnefs, heavifiels:,lauitude, 
and difpofing to fleep after the ufe.of it. That it alienates cue Spi¬ 
rits, is concluded from its virulent nature, and diicord with our 
nature, and that is argued from the fymptoms that attend the firft 

ufe.'- ' s Th3t 



That it is noxious to the Stomach (the tirft grand Laboratory of 
the Body) is raiipnal to affert: For, as Tobacco affcds the mouth 
with an ill Oinking tall fo the Stomach alfo goes not free, but is 
tainted with it y which is communicated to the Food received* 
Now conlidering the nature 6t Tobacco, as it is hot and dry, acrid, 
Lit, biting. Purgative, or rather virulent, altogether medicinal, 
and not alimental •, and thiscbnflantly to in pregnateand tiudure 
our nutrimenfal fuccus with thefe properties and qualities , we can¬ 
not oiherwife expect by length of time and daily ule, but that it 
wilfffiew its power and vertue to change and alter our Bodies y 
fince it is nor nutritive, but medicinal y dtranged, and at a great 
diliance from the nature of our Bodies, not fit to nourifh, but to 
alter and produce fome notable effeds. 

So great a fymparhy there is between the Stomach and Mouth, 
that the one is not affe&ed, but the other is drawn into confenty 
if the Stomach be foul, the Mouth hath an ill reliffi y and if the 
Mouth diltalls any thing, the Stomach naufeates at it. Now this 
great Harmony and confent between thefe two, arifeth upon this 
accompt y the Mouth is appointed by nature the Stomachs tafler, to 
judge and difeern what is fit and agreeable for the Stomach to re¬ 
ceive y and therefore the fame membrane which invells the Mouth, 
and is the inllrument of tailing, does alfo line the Stomach>fb that 
hereby what is plea fan t and acceptable in the Mouth, is gratefully 
received into the Stomach : now by this affinity and fympathy, you 
may rationally conclude, that vitiating of the fall by Tobacco,and 
tainting the Mouth with its (linking feent, mufl of neceflity com¬ 
municate the fame to the Stomach, which takes Phyfick every time 
you take Tobacco y does mix with and infed the chile of the Sto¬ 
mach, and is conveyed with it into all parts of the Body y and ha¬ 
ving fo great a medicinal power, mult needs alter and change the 
Body, according to the properties it is endowed with, by the con- 
flam u(e, and daily reception ofit. 

Now Tobacco being of an acrimonious, hot, dry,&c. nature, 
does pervert and change the Balfamick juyees of the Body into a 
more fharpe and fiery temper, and alienate them y whereby they are 
not fo amicable and fit for nutrition, as many fcorbutick Tobacco- 
niils do evidence upon examination, and their conflitution changed 
by the evil ufe of this Plant y and it is very realonable to exped 
it, and impute luch alterations to the ufe thereof, fince they arc 
the proper effeds of luch a Caufe* The more remarkable difeovery. 
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and frequency of the Scurvy, may well and juffly be imputed to 
Tobacco, fincc of Jat cr years that Tobacco hath been in ufe 

and in thofe Countries where Tobacco is much taken , it doth 
abound moH. 

I Although I dneommend the ufe of Tobacco by frnokmg it, as an 
injurious Cuftome, yet I highly applaud it, as very medicinal, be- 
ing rightly nfed. I remember about fifteen years lince, a Patient 
of mine in Derby-Jh ire, fell into a great FaroxyfmoF an Aftbma, al- 
nnoft to fuffocation, I exhibited a Dofe of trie Syrup of Tobacco, 
which gave him prefent help, and within a few hours was relieved, 
that he could draw his Breath with much eafe and freedome f And 

about a year after, ztMaxfield'mChcjhire, I cured a Gentlewoman 
of an tfeer in Anooi feven years Handing, chiefly with the Oint¬ 
ment of Tobacco j and although other things were ufed, yet I 
afcribemoHof the Cure to that Unguent. And in many other 
cafes Tobacco is of good ufe, which I have experienced * but fmok- 
Jngot it I find to be hurtful, if it be cuHomary. I. Hi all not be fo 
find and fevereagainH the ufe of it, as to forbid all perfons the 
tinoking it upon any fcore whatever i for that'whith may be ufed 
at certain times as medicinal upon juft occafions requiring, in 

lome perfonsoniy prove very bad and pernicious upon the content 
and general ufe. And this is the cafe of Tobacco. 

| TobacconiHs, whom cuHomehath enfnared, and brought them 
to delight in it, are willing to be perfwaded and deluded, that it is 
good and wholefome, at leaH harmlefs. The pretences which they 

o \ M ^ it, arc fuch as thefe: Some plead for it, and ufe 
it after Meat,as a help to Digeflion, and therefore take it as a good 
remedy againH a bad Stomach and weak DigeHion, 

I J° fnis 1 an^ver> They are much miflaken herein, not didin- 
guifhmg between digeflion, and precipitation of meat out of the 
Stomach * dig: Hion is not performed but in due time, by retexture, 

alteration, fermentation, and vdatization of Meat > and till then' 
is not fit to pafs out of the DigeHive-Office, which requires fame 
hours more or left, according to the nature of the Food received ' 
offacil or d'iffici: dsgeHion *, now that which provokes the Stomach 

foadiHrihu ion of femi-digeHed Chyle, and unloading it felf be¬ 
fore digeHion be finiffied and perteded, offers great injury to the 
Body i ("and this is the cafe of Tobacco by its laxative Himulating 
properties^) which error committed in the HrH DigeHive-Office, is 

! n°tcorreded? oor the damage reeompenced by the acutenefs and 

_ ' / . - Hrong 
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J pborijM, ftrong elaborations of the fubfequent digeftions > and for this rea^ 
• . fon in part,the Scurvy is procured hereby. 

Some take Tobacco for refrefliment after labour, and divertife- 
I ment of ferious thoughts, being tired with bufinefs, ftudy and mu¬ 

ling. True it is, Tobacco puts a fufpenlion upon ferious thoughts, 
. and gives a relaxation for a time in fome perfons > others contem¬ 

plate, and run over their bulinefs with more delight, by the help 
< and duringthe taking of a Pipe: But both thefe perfons though 

feemingly delighted and refrefhed for a Ihort time, yet afterwards 
the Spirits are lalfated and tired, and are more flat, dull and fomno- 
lent, when the Pipe is out this was but a cheat,the Spirits were not 
truly relrefhed, invigorated and reinforced s as Wine does enliven 
and make brisk the Spirits, by affording and communicating am 
additional fupply > but by the fume of Tobacco the Spirits are a 
little inebriated and agitated by an other motion then their own, 
which is a feeming refrefliment, and fliort, not real, fubfUntial and 

lading.' 
Others plead for Tobacco, and take it as a Remedy againfl: 

Rheume, becaurfe a great dryer and exhaufter of fuperfluous Moi- 
iture. To evince the Error of this Opinion, -eonfider what is the 
caufe whereby Rheumes and crude moilturein the Body do abounds 
and then you will plainly fee, whether fmoking Tobacco be a pro¬ 
per or likely Remedy to prevent or oppofe it. Phlegm and fuperflu¬ 
ous moifluredoes arifeand abound in the Body, from a deficiency 
and debility of the Digeflions, as alfo impediment or impotency 
of the ex pul live faculty, that the remainders after digeftion be 
net tranfmitted by the common dudfures* Now this fume of To¬ 
bacco gives no Roboration, adds.no ftrength to the digeftive facul¬ 

ties , having no fymbolical qualities to comply with, and afim 
them, is very plain. Alfo that reparation and expulfion oi fuper- 
fluous moitture by this fume, is not promoted and tranfmitted 
through the more commodiousdudures and paffages appointed by 
nature for emiffion, onely a falivation by the mouth is procured, 
which brings no advantage, but detriment i for this Flux ot moi- 

fture doth not arife as critical, from the impullton of Nature, iepa- 
riting and protruding', but from a promifeuous attraction of fluid 
moifture, (by vertue of its acrimonious heat,) as well the laudable* 
uti'l fuccus, as the degenerated and fuperfluous i fo that conttant- 
ly draining the Body of this dulcid ferofity, muft caufe many in- 
cenvenienries through the want ot it, in as much as_it is very 

ferviceablg 
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ferviceable to the Body, in the integrity of its nature, but being 
alienated, is then reduced or vented by better means,tiature concur- 
rina with the medicine:But admit this did at trad only excrementi- 
tious moiftute (which it does not; yet conGdenng it Vitiates the 
Stomach, and Impregnates the Chyle, with its evil properties, ns 

much better to forbear then to ufe it s that benefit would not recom- 
pence this injury. And further, that which is a preventing or 
curative remedy of fuperfluous Moifiure, Rheurne, or Phlegma- 
tTque matter, applies"* Priori to the Digeftlons the Springs from 
whence fuch Effeds do arife •, not a Po/ienon to the produced m«t- 
ter, which this fume feems to pump out, but does no.ftop tnc 
Leak, is therefore no radical Medicine > and they that fmoke: To¬ 
bacco upon this accompt as a great dryer,and exhaufter ot fuperflu- 

ous moifiure, are much deceived in the expeded benefits* onely 
brings a current of moifiure, which ought to be expanded ot er 

wife' but it abates nothing in the Fountain or Springs, rather 
augments, and makes an overflow, (for the Reafons aforefaid; 

as Tobacconifts do evidence by their much ipitung. 
Some may fay, I never took Tobacco, and yet I have the fymp- 0»,<* 

tomes of the Scurvy as bad as any that have taken it. 
This may be fo, from other great procuring caufesi and yet Anfw. 

Tobacco notwithftanding may be one great procurer in other per- 
fons The Scurvy does not require all the procuring caules to con¬ 
cur in its produdion, but fometimes one, andfometimes anotner 

is able to do it s and although you take no Tobacco, yet perhaps 
your Parents did, or theirss and it is fufhcient to make you tare the 
worfe v bad cuftomes and abufive living extends farther then the 
petfon fo offending : it is tranfmitted to their Offspring, as in 
another Work I have noted in thefe words. But yet the Crime were 
lefs if onely to themfelves the prejudice did extend, but. alio to 
Pofterity their Difeafes are propagated •> the Children naving 
preifed upon them, and radicated in the principals oi their nature, 
the feminalpower and produ&ive vertue of inordinate and intem¬ 
perate living of their Genitors and Progenitors, that the Children 
may bear witnefs to the following Age, the vice and folly ot their 

Parents and PredecefTorsrecorded and charadforned m them, 

Hereby you may underhand, that evil cuftomes (as of fmoking 
Tobacco) do not injure onely the perfon doing fo, out t le Gene¬ 

ration after them are prejudiced: And, here by the way, we may 
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take notice of the many Ric'kjty Children in this latter Age, fince 
the ufe of Tobacco, which Difeafe was not known, before the 
frequent ufe of it. Tobacco does enervate and debilitate the fa- 
cukies, that we may rationally expert the Children from this Ge¬ 
neration to be Scorbutick, Rickity, and more feeble then Tor- - 
merly. 

mh. Amuratb the Fourth of that Name, Grand Seignior of the ‘Turlqjh 
Empire, put forth his Edid againgft the fmoking of Tobacco, and 
made it a Capital Crime for any that fbould fo ufe it > the Reafon of 
this ft.vere Prohibition was, that it did render his People infertile.* 
J fhall not urge the inconvenience of Tobacco fo far, but this I \ 
may aflert, that it caufeth an infirm Generation,by debilitating the . 
Parents, and rendering them Scorbutick, which Impreffions are 
carried infemine to their Children,and makes a difeafed IiTue. And 
I obferved in Virginia, being fome time in that Colony, that the 
Planters who had lived long there, being great Smokers, were of 
a withered decayed Countenance, and very Scorbutick, being ex- 
haufted by this imoderate fume > nor are they long-lived , but 
do (horten their dayes by the intemperate ufe of Tobacco and 
Brandy, 

King James, that learned Philofophical Prince of this Nation, 
wifely confidering the nature of this Plant, and having a good 
Stoxaftick Head to forefee the inconveniencies that would arife to * 
his People, by the ill cuftome of fmoking it,he being the great Phy- 
fician of the Body Politick, does excellently dehort his Subje&s 

tmn. (being tender cf their future welfare) from this noxious fume, and 
tit to writes an Inve&ive againft it * whofe Oratory and folid Argu- 

acc*. ments were enough to have broken the neck of this Cuflome, had 
they any regard to his kindnefs, or fenfe of their own good, and of 
their Pofterity* . - * 

I might have enlarged my felf upon this Subject, and run over 
moil Scorbutick fymptomes, (hewing how they are either firft pro¬ 

cured or aggravated by this fume : But from what hath been faid 
already, it plainly appears, that Tobacco is a great procurer and 
promoter of the Scurvy,in as much as many Scorbutick fymptomes 
are the proper effe&s of fmoking Tobacco, as latitude, dulnefs, 
iomnoleney, fpitting, ill taft in the rnouth, & c. And although fome 
few perfons either by the (Irength of nature, do ftrongly refift the 
bid impreflions it fets upon feveral parts of the Body, or by the 
peculiarity ©f nature is lefs offeufive and hurtful Co fome, or brings 

fome 

.<■ v* 
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tome particular benefit famongfl its many ill properties) that mikes 
it feemingly good s yet infenfibly and by time it damageth all ; , 
and thole few good effects in fome few perfons are not of validity 
to give it a general approbation and ufe, and free it from the cen- 

fare of a great procurer of the Scurvy, but may be juftly reckoned 

in that Catalogue. 

Prefervation of Health in the choice of Drinks, and 
Regular Drinking, 

•*. i , , i i j i DRink for neceftty, not for bzdfeUowfiip i efpecially foon after 
meat, which hinders the due fermentation of the Stomach, 

and wafheth down before digeflion be finifhed: but after the firft 
concodfion, if you have a hot Stomach, a dry ox cofitve Body, you 
may drink more freely then others: or if importunes you at 

any time, to fatisfie with a moderate draught is better then to for¬ 

bear. 
Accuflom youth and firong Stomachs tofmall drink , but (Ironger 

drink, and Wine, to the infirm and aged: it chears the Spirits, 
quickens the Appetite, and helps Digeflion, moderately taken : but 
being ufed in excefs, diflurbs thecourfe of Nature, and procures 
many Difeafes: for corpulent grofs and fat Bodies, thin, hungry, 
abflerfive penetrating Wines are bed, as White-Wine^ Rbenijl}-, and 

fuch like. 
For lean thin Bodies*, black, red and yellow Wines, lweet, full 

bodied and fragrant, are more fit and agreeable *, as Malaga, Mttf- 
cadel, Tent, Alicant * and fuch like. 

For Drinks whether it be wholfomer warmed than cold, is much 
controverted ? fome flifly contending for the one , and fome for the 
other: I (hall rather chufe the middle way, with limitation and 
diflindfion, then impofe it upon all as a rule to be obferved under 
the penalty of forfeiting their health, the obfervationsof the one 

or theother. , 
There are three forts of perfons, one cannot drink cold Beer, the 

other cannot drink warm, the third, cither : You that cannot 
drink cold Beer, to youit is hurtful, cools the StomaCii,and checks 

D 2 it •) 
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it much * therefore keep to warm drink as a wholfome cuftome: 
you that cannot drink warm Beer, that is, find narefrefhment, nor 

third: fatified by it, you may drink it cold, nor is it.injurious to 
you : you that are indifferent and can drink either,drink yours cold, 
or warmed, as the company does, tince your Stomach makes no 

choice. J 
That warm drink is no bad cuftom, but agreeable to Nature 

in the generality •, Firfi, Becaufe it comes the neartft to the natu¬ 
ral temper of the Body, and Jrnilia fmilibus confervantur, every 
thing is preferved by its like, and deftroyed by its contrary. Se¬ 
condly, Though l do not hold it the principal Agent in digeftion, 
yet it does excite, is auxiliary, and a neceflary concomitant of a 
good digeftion, ut fignum & caufa, Thirdly, Omne frigus per fey 

pro viribus dcjlruit > Cold in its own nature, and according to 
the graduation of its power, extinguifheth natural heat, and is 
deftru&ive-, but per accidens, and as it is in gradn remijfo, it may 
contemperate, allay, and refrelh, where heat abounds , and is 

exalted. 
Therefore as there is variety of Palates and Stomachs liking and 

agreeing beft with fuch kind of Meats and Drinks, which to others 
are utterly difguftful, difagreoing and injurious, though good in 
themfelves; To is it in Drink warmed or eddy what one finds a 
benefit in, the other receives a prejudice'-* at lea ft does not find that 
fatisfa&ion and refrefhment, underfuch a qualification > became or 
the various natures, particular appetitions, and idiofyncratical pro¬ 

perties of feveral bodies, one thing will not agree with all : T ere- 
fore he that cannot drink warm,- let him take it cold, and it is we 1 
to him •, but he that drinks it warm, does better. And this js to be 
underftood in Winter, when the extremity of cold-hath congested 

and fixed the fpirits of the Liquor in a torpid ina&ivity > which by 
a gentle warmth are unfettered, volatile and briskjy whereby the 
drink is more agreeable and grateful to the Stomachs fermenting 

heat being fo prepared, then to be made fo by it. 
— There are three forts of Drinkers : one drinks to fatisneN.Jtttrey 

K v. and to (import his body» without which he cannot wJ u h , an 
requires it as neccffary to his Being. Another drinks a degree be- 

iifttm, yond this man, and takes a larger doft, with this lntemion, to ex- 
iiirtumtd hilarate and chear his mind, to banilh cares and trou e, an P 
|nnimr him t0 aap the betters and thefetwo are lawful Drinkers. A. 

tuleius thifd drinks neither for the good of the body, or the inmd, but to 
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ftupifie and drown both > by exceeding the former bounds, and 
running into excefs, fruftraHng thofe ends for which drink was1 
appointed by Nature » converting this fupport. of” life and health, 
making it a procurer of ficknefs and untimely, death. 

Many fuch there are, who drink not to fatifie Nature, but force 
it down many times contrary to natural inclination i and when there 
is a reludbancy agiinlt it; as Drunkardsyhat pour in Liquor,not for 
love of thcdrin\, or that Nature requires it by thirfi-> but onely to '* 
maintain the mad froVicl>, and keep the Company from breaking 
up* Some to.excufe this intemperance, hold it as good Phyficto 
be drunk once a moneth, and plead for that liberty as a wholfome 
cuftome, and quote the authority of a famous Phyfician for it. 
Whether this Opinion be allowable, and to be admitted in 
the due Regiment for prefervation of Health , is fit to be exa- 

< mined. 
It is a Canon eftablifhed upon good reafon v that every thing ex-Omm ni- 

eeedingits ptft bounds, and golden mediocrity , is hurtful to Nature,™™ 
The befi of things are not excepted in this general rule i but are^^#. 
refirained and limited here to a due proportion. The fupports of 
life may provetheprocurers of death, if not qualified and made 
wholfome by this corrective. : 

Meat and drink^is no longer fuftenance, but a load and over¬ 
charge, if they exceed the quantum due to each particular per fan *, 
and then they .are not, what they are properly in themfelves, and 
by the appointmentxff Nature , the prefervatives of life and health* 
but the caufesofficknefs, and corifequently ol death. 

* Drinks was not appointed man, to difeompofe and diforder him 
in all his faculties, but to fupply, nourijh, and ftrengthen them. 
Drink exceeding its meafure, is no longer a refrefhment, to irri¬ 
gate and water the thirfiy body, but makes an inundation to drown 
and fuffocate the vital powers* It puts a man out of the fiate of 
health, and reprefents him in fuch a degenerate condition both in 
refpect of body and mind, that we may look up'On the man, as go ¬ 
ing out of the W'orld, becaufe he is already gone out of himf.lr, 
and ftrangely metamarphofed from what he was. 

I never knew ficknefs or a Difeafejo be good preventing Phyfick*, 
and to be drunk, is no other then air unfound date, and the whole 
body out of frame by this great change. . What difference is there 
between fictytefs and drunkgnnefs ? Truly ! cannot difiinguifh them * 

atterwife then as genus and fpecies: Drunkennefs bsing a raging 
• - Difeafe, 
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Difeafe, denominated and diftinguiffied from other ficknefTes, by 

its proc at arUukyox procuring caufz,Drink* 
That Drunkennefs is a Difeafe or ficknefs, will appear in that 

it hath all the requifites to conjlitute a Difeafe,and is far diftant from 
*ftateo£ health ; for as health is the free and regular difcharge of 
all the functions X& the body and mind; and ficknefs, 'when the 
functions are. not performed,or weakly and depravedly; thenE£rie« 

^ ty may properly be (aid to be a Difeafe or ficknefs, becaufe it hath 
the fymftofns and diugnoftick figns, of an acute and great Difeafe .• 
for, during the time of drunkgnncfs, and fome time after, few of 
the faculties perform rightly,but very depravedly and prefer natualfy.: 
if we examine the intellectual faculties, we (hall find the reafon 
gone, the memory loft or much abated, and the will ftrangely per¬ 
verted ; if we look into the fcnftive faculties, they are dilordered, 
and their impedited, or performed very deficiently ; the 

< eyes do not fee well, nor the ears hear well, nor the palate rellifh, 
& c. Thcffeech faulters and is imperfect ; theftomaeh perhaps vo¬ 
mits or naufeates; his legs fail: Indeed if we look through the 
whole man, we (hall fee all the faculties depraved, and their functi¬ 
ons either not executed, or very diforderly and with much defici- 

•- ency. ‘ ~ f . 
Now according to thefe fymptoms in other fickyeffes, we judge a 

man not likely to live long ; and that it is very hard he (hould re¬ 
cover; the danger is fo great from the many threatning fymptoms 
that attend this ficknefs, and prognojlicaie a bad event; here is no¬ 
thing appears falutary ; but from head to foot, the Difeafe is preva¬ 
lent in every part ; which being collated, thtfyndrom is lethal, and 

judgment to be given fo. 
Surely then Drunkennefs is a very great Difeafe for the time; but 

becaufe it is not ufually mortal, nor lafts long; therefore it is flight- 
- ed, and look’t upon as a trivial matter that will cure it felf. But 

now thequeftion may be asked; Why is not Drunkennefs ufually 
-mortal ? fince the fame figns in other Difeafes are accounted mortal, 
and the event proves it fo. To which I anfwer; All the hopes we 
have that & manfdrun]^ (hould live, is ; firft, From common expert- 

• tnee that it is not deadly : Secondly, From the nature oi'theprimi- 
Hive Ox procuring Caufe, ftrong Drink or Wine; which although it 
• rage, and ftrangely difeompofe the man for a time, yet it lafts not 
long, nor is mortal• The inebriating fpirits of the liquor, flowing 

in fo faft, and joy ning with the fpiiits of mans body, make fo high 
a tide. 

/ 
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a tidci that overflows all the banks and bounds of order i For, the 

{pints of mans body, thofe agent's in each faculty, ad fnaoothly* 
regularly and confhntly, with a moderate fupply •, but being over¬ 
charged, and forced out of their natural courfc, and exercife of 
their duty, by the large addition offurious fpirits \ fpurs the fundi- 
ons into firange diforders, as if nature were conHiding with death 
and diffolution } but yet it proves not mortal 

# And this, firft, becaufe thefe adventitious fpirits are amicable and 
friendly to our bodies in their own nature, and thereforenot fo 
deadly injurious, as that which is not fo familiar or noxious-. 

Secondly, Becaufe they are very volatile, light, and aciive \ Na¬ 
ture therefore does much fooner recover her felf, iranfpires and 
fends forth the overplus received ; then if the morbific^ matter were 
more ponderous and fixed j the gravamen from thence would be 
much worfe and longer in removing; as an over-charge of Meat, 

Bread, Fruit, or fuch like fubftances not fpirituous; but dull and 
heavy (comparative) is of more difficult digefiion, and layes a 
greater and more dangerous load upon the faculties, having not 
fuch volatile brisk fpirits to affift Nature, nor of fo liquid a fine 
fubfiance, of quicker and eafier digefiion: So that the fymptoms 

from thence are much more dangerous, then thofc -perscute differs- 
pers ari ling from Liquors. So like wife thofe bad fymptoms in other 
Difeafes are more to be feared and accounted mortal (then t[je like 
ari ling from drunh^nnefs) becaufe thofe perhaps depend upon 'malig¬ 

nant caufes \ or fuch as by time are radicated in the body ; or from 
the defection of fome principal pyn't: but the florm and difeompo- 
fure anting from drurihgnnefs, as it is fnddenly raifed , to common¬ 
ly it foon falls, depending upon benign caufes, and a fpirituous mat¬ 
ter, that layes not fo great an opprellion > but inebriates the fpirits, 
that they adl very diforderly and unwontedlyVor by the foporifi- 

w. vertuc, ftupefies them for a time, until! they recover' their > 
agility again. 

But all this while, I do not fee, that to be drunks once amoneth, 

ffiould prove good Phyfick: all! think that can be faid in this behalf, 
is ^ that by overcharging the Stomach,vomitingis procured •> and fo 
carries off fomething that was lodged there," which might breed ; 
Difeafes. 

This is a bad excufe for good Fellows, apd a poor plea for drun- 
kgnnefr: for the gaining of one fuppofed benefit (which might be 

obtainedotherwifej you introduce]twenty inconveniencesbyit.t I 

d© , » 
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do not like the preventing of one Difeafe that maybe, by procuring 
of one at the prefem certainly, and many hereafter moft probably ; 
^and it the Difeafe feared, or may hex could be prevented no other- 
wife, but by this drunken means ? then that might tollerate and al¬ 
low it; but there are other wayes better and fafer to cleanfe the 
body either upwards or downwards,, then by overcharging with 
ilrong drink, and making the man to unman himfelf; the evil con- 
fequentsof which are many, the benefit hoped for, but pretended > 
or if any, but very fmall and inconfidcrable. 

And although, as I faid before, the drunks fit is not mortal, and 
the danger perhaps not great for the prefent ? yet thokdrunken bouts' 
being repeated > the relicts do accumulate, debilitate Nature, 
and lay the foundation of many chronick Vifeafes. Nor can it be 
expected otherwife j but you may juftly conclude from the mani- 
feliirregular adions which appear taus externally, that the fundi- 
ons within alfo, and their motions are ftrangely difordered; for, 
the outward madnefs and unwonted adions, proceed from the in¬ 
ternal impulfes, and difordered motions of the faculties; which 
general disturbance and difeompofure (being frequent) muft needs 

fubvert the ceconomy and government of humance Nature s and con- 
fequently ruine the Fabrick of mans body. 
' The ill effeds, and more eminent produds of ebriety, are s firfi> 

A changing of the natural tone of the Stomach, and alienating the di- 
geftive faculty \ That infiead of a good tranfmutationof food, a 
degenerate Chyle is produced. Common experience tells, that af¬ 
ter a drunken debauch, the ftomach lofeth its appetite, and acutenefs 
©f digeftion ’•> as belching, thirfi, difrelifh, naufeating, do certainly 
tefiifie : yet to fupport nature, and continue the cuftom of eat¬ 
ing , fome food is received s but we cannot exped from fuch a 
Stomach that a good digeftion Should follow : and it is fome^ dayes 
before the Stomach recover its eucrafy, and perform its office well: 
and if thefe mifearriages happen but jeldom, the injury is the lefs, 
and fooner recompenced > but by the frequent repetition of thefe rui¬ 
nous pradices, the Stomach is overthrown and alienated from its 

integrity. # 
Secondly, An unwholfome corpulency and cachettick plenitude of 

body does follow : ur a degenerate tnacilency,and a decayed confumptive 
confiimion. Great Drinkers that continue it long, few of them 

. ^fcape, but faWmtooneoLthefe conditions and habit ot body.: for, 

if the Stomach difeharge mot its office aright j thg fubfiqumt 
digefiions 
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eUgeftiotts will alfo be defective. So great a content and depen- 
danceis there upon the Stomach * that other parts cannot perform 
their duty, if this leading principal Part be perverted and debauch¬ 
ed : nor can it be expected otherwife * for, from this Laboratory 
and prime offidt of digeffion, all the parts muff: receive their fupply > 

which being not futeable, but depraved, are drawn into debauchery 
alfo, and a degenerate ftate * and the whole Body fed with a vitiotis 
alimentary fuccus. ' 

Now that different produftsot habits of body fhould arife from 
the fame kind of debauchery,happens upon this fcore. As there are 

different properties and conditions of bodies v fo the refult from the Quicquid 
fame procuring caules (hall be much different and various: one recipitur, 
puff;up, (ills,- and grows hydropical b another pines away, and fall^w^/r 
Consumptive, from excefs in drinking * and this proceeds from' the Pcr®oatum 
different difpofiticM of parts *, for, in fome perfons, although 
fiomach be vitiated, yet the ffrength of thefubfequent digefttons- is fo 
great, from the integrity and vigor of thole parts deffinated to 
fuch offices > that they adfr firenuoufly, though their ob)ett matter be 
tranfmitted to them imperfect and degenerate 5 and therefore do 
keeptfhe body plump and fuU, although the juyees befoul, and of a 
depraved nature. Others e contra,whofe parts are not fo firm and 
vigorous * that will not a dfc upon any fcore, but with their proper 
objett * does not endeavour a tranfmutation of fuch atiette matter, 
but receiving it with 2^ nice reluUance, tranfmits it to be evacuated 
and fent forth by the next convenient du$ure,or emundfory ; and 
from hence the body is fruftrated of nutrition, and falls away: So 
that the pouring in of much liquor (although it be good in fua da- 
tnra) does not beget much aliment, but wafheth through the body, 
and is notaflimilated. ~ > • 

But here fome may objedf and think* That wajhingof the body 
through with good Liquor, jhould cleanfe the body, and make it fit for 
nourijhment, and be like good Fhyficl^for afoul body. But the effedl 
proves the contrary *, and it is but reafon it ftiould be fo: for, fup- 
pofe the Liquor (whether Wine, or other) be pure and good * yet 
when thtfpirit is drawn off from it, th^remainder is but dead, flat, 
thicks and a muddy flegm. As we find in the defoliation of Wine, 
or other Liquors * fo ic is in mans body : the flint is drawn offfirft, 
and all the parts of mans body are ready Receivers, and doimbibe 
that limpid congenerous enlivener, freely and readily: but the re¬ 
mainder, of greatest proportion , that heavy, dull, phlegmypart, 
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and of a narcotic}^ quality > lies long ilu&uating upon the digeftions, 
and paffeth but flowly \ turns fowr, and vitiates the Crafts of the 
parts: So that this great inundation, and fuppofed wafhing of the 
body, does but dro.vn the Faculties, ftupefie or choak, the Spirits, 
and defile all the Parts *? not purifie and cleanfe. And although the 
more fubtile and thinner portion, pafTeth away in fome perfons 
pretty freely by Vrine ? yet thegrojfer and worfepart ftayes behind,, 

and clogs in the percolation. 
A third injury, and common, mmifeft prejudice from intempe¬ 

rate drinking, is v An imbecillity of the Nerves > which is procured 
from the diforderly motions ot the Animal Spirits^ being impulfed 
and agitated preternaturally by the inebriating fj>irits of firong Li¬ 
quors : which vibration being frequent, begets a habit, and caufeth 

a trepidation of Members. , . ' 
Tranferibed verbatim out of Do&QX M<*yntvaring sTieztife Of 

long Life. 

'r 1 \ ’ i I* U J I I 

'That it may not befaid to be onely. one Doff or s Opinion, herev 
is added another. Colleffion againjl ‘Tobacco-fmoking,. 
written by the teamed Doff or George Thompfbn, in his 
Book, Of Prefervation of the Bloud. 

* :: J ',j * ■ ■ j, ABove allj much condemn the common abufe of Tobacco > out 
of which, no other fymptomes, than a (corbutical Venome is 

accidentally ,fucked. Agreeable to which Judgment of mine,is that 
of the Legitimate Artift Do&or Nlaynrvaring, who marks where 
Tobacco is much taken, the Scurvy doth moft abound: I wi(h 
thofe who are too forward to condemn Chymical Preparations, or¬ 
dered by true Philofophers, would refkd upon themfelves and 
others, as yet ignorant of Pyrotomy, how that they are too forward 
in rufhing into this Science? Indiredly making ufe of a Retort with 
a receiver, I mean a Pipe, and the mouth for the rtdu&ion of this 
Plant into Salt and Sulphur, proving not a little injurious to them* 
If they were confcious how fubtil an enemy it is, how hardly to 
be dealt withall, in a moderate fenfe » how infinuating, tempting, 
deluding 9 how difagreeing to nature, as is manifeft at firli taking 
it, pretending an evacuation onely of a fuperfluous moifture, when 
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it alfo generates the fame > how it wrong? the Ventricle, by rea ort 
of a continuity of its membrane, with that of theinouth s how it 

taints the nutricious Joyce V how it dozes the Bra n, impai g 
its Faculties, efpecially.'the memory : They would quickly comnr t 
this Herb to the hand of thofe that know what belongs to the right 
management and improvement thereof. , u 

I confefs it hath a Dowry bellowed upon it, whrch m.y make 

it very acceptable to all ingenious Artifts, for inward and outward 
ufJss vet as the matter is handled indifcreetly , I know notn.ng 
introduced into this Nation hath differed it felf apparently 

hurtful, in aggravating and graduating this fcor u 

“'lam Jot ignmant what feme Objetft, That there art: thofe who 

taking an extraordinary quantity ot Tobacco, ^ve l^e , & , 
age,as Sixty or Seventy Years. a.That multitudes not taking this 

fume,are yet not withftanding over run with the 
feme have protelled. they have reived certa.n b n .fit by this 

been invalid to relieve them. 4- That there are phees; wnere 
Woman and Child, take in this Smoke, none of thefe lad effects 

aPSsa”ogthe fir ft, Ianfwer, One Swallow makes no Summer s I 

reckon this among raro contingmia: I have joubcRfe 
temperate in Diet, live to the fore-mentioned ag > 
had he Regulated himfelf according to the Rules ot Mediocrity , he 
might have doubled that age.' Innate Strength ot Body doth carry 
a man fometimes through that, without any great damage, which 

deftroys^another^r^n, ^ ^ Vegetable is the foie Co-adjuvant 

caufe of the Scurvy, itbeing certain there are many l romoters 

thereof. Befides, yet granted that your great Compotators, Vm- 
tricohe. Gormandizers, who have as the Grecians yoc^s oceyou. 
Lazy panches, little elfe to do but to take Tobacco, to pafs away 
the time > filling Pipe after Pipe, as faft as polfible they Ck- 

hauftit, are commonly incident to this feral Malady. He p 
this very fame fpecifick Difeafemay be diffufed and communicated 
to others, by expiration or ffluvium, lent out of a Body mealed 
therewith » fo that it feems rare to me, that the Wife Ihould beeX- 
empted from this Cacmtick Sicknefs, if the Husband beaffl.ded 

therewith v or the Husband be free, it the W ife be vexed . Doubt^ 
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lefs lorae Peoples Breat h doth exceedingly faint the Air. to the great 
annoyance of otherst r* c 

3. I condemn not medicinal appropriation and application of 
this Drug, fori know it to be of excellent Vertue : There is great 
difference, Inter diUumfectmdum quid&di{htm fimpliciter between 
the cenfure of any thing as abfolutely evil, and the indirect pra&ife 
oi it : Moreover, what is one man’s Meat, may be anothers 
Poyfon. / . 'r: 

^4. The generality of fmoking it in fome places, without thofe 
ill effects we find, doth not at all fruftrate my aflertion: Fori 
have obrerved a more moderate courle of life in Diet, the soodnefs 
oi 'he Air, with an hereditary Cuftome, hath in great meafure bal- 
lanced the nocument or inconveniences, which otherwife thev 
would have con traded by excefs thereof * neither arethde nume¬ 
rous Tobacconifts acquitted from this evil, as it appears by thofe 
frequent eruptions in the skin, whereby a greater mifchief is pre¬ 
vented within, they being only efflorefcences of a fcorbutical Dra- 
vity. ■ 

. T^fre,afe>a,s 1 apprehend two principal Reafims to be given,why 
this Weed hath captivated fo many Thoufands in fuch fort that 
they become meer Slaves to it. ’ 

One is, the feeming delight it affords in the prefent taking there¬ 
of, inducing a pleafing bewitching melancholy, exceedingly afle&- 
mg their Fancies, fo that they could wifti with him in the Poet, 
Hie furor, ofuperi, fit mibi perpetuus, O that I might alwayes thus 
melancholize s not confidering though the Prologue bechearful 
the Epilogue is often fad > though the Spirits are as it were titilla¬ 
ted, and charmed into a fweet complacency for a ftiort fpace > yet 
afterward ajdulnefs, gloominefs, feizes upon them y indeed, how 
can it be otherwife, feeing they are but forcibly lulled into thisfecure 
placid Condition, by that which is as far remote from the Vitals as 
the Beams of the Sun are from a black Cloud. 

...1 cn,d inthis Smoke> a ftinking, refunding, condenfing Opiate- 
like Sulphur, and an acrid Salt, profligating,extimulating, fo that 
by the bridling much of the one, and the exceflive fpurring of the 
other i the fpirits, like a free metalfome Horfe, are quite tired out 
at laft : It is impoffible that the frequent infinuations of this fub- 
til fume, making (hew of affinity, but quite of another tribe with 
the animals, (hould not at length (let a body be never fo ftrong.and 
cu (torn1 how ever prevalent) either pervert or fubvert his well con- 
'ftuuted frame. * Another 
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Another Reafon{obfeivable only by thofe that are true Gno/Ucks 
of theipfelves) why Tobacco is (b highly fet by, and hath To many 
FoIlowetS v. is,its meretricious kiiTes, given to thofe that embrace it: 
oftentimes fecretly wounding thepa mortally"* yet are they not 
throughly fenfiBle who gave them the firoke. I have taken notice 
of very temperate Perfons in other things, who, for diverfion, have 
indulged their genious, adHilaritatem, continuing for uibanity- 
fakein Company they liked, longer then ordinary, have fo clofely 
purfued this pernicious Art of fucking in thq fmokeof this Herb, 
that never any Chymift was<more folicitous,in greater haft to fetch 
his matters over the Helm by Diftilhtion : Behold what the event 
was / the next morning l have heard cojnplaints come from them, 
that their Brains were fomething ftupid, dozed, their Stomach nau- 
feous, being thirfty, alfo feaverifti; All this they attribute to their 
tranfgreffing limits of Sobriety in drinking,, or to, the fophifticated 
adulterated Liquors, not finding the* leaft faul^with !thekxtrava- 
gant ufe of Tobacco, which above all did them the moft hurt pri¬ 
vately : Something I can fpeak experimentally to this pprpofe, for 
having been wedded to it many years paft> fuppofingj hadfgot an 
Antidote againft Hypochondfiack melancholy with an Apophleg- 
matifm,to difcharge crude matter v Lapplauded ltm all Company, 
without advertency at that time, how falfe and treacherous it was, 
which afterward perceiving* I withdrew my/elf from the ufe there¬ 
of by degrees, at length was altogether, divorced from it.• 

Frtvifa Jpicula levius firiunt V Could we lee the poyloned Ar¬ 
rows that are (hot from this'Plant,queftionlefs we would indeavour 
to avoid them, that they might lets in tokicate us. 

Latet anguvs in Herba >. We are fuddenly fijrprized by this Serpen- 
tine Plant, before we are aware, j thus that which we take for an 
Antidote, becomes meer Poyfon fo us, fupplanting and clancularly 
confounding the cftiotfaf/S', Or good government, of this Republick, 
confiding in the ftrength and goodnefs of a feminal ArcheuTy vigo¬ 
rous ferments, the juft conftitution and harmony of every part. 
Needs muft then Indigeftions, Crudities, Degeneration and Illegi- 
timation of the nutricious juyee follow, promoting Caufes and 
produces of the great Poyfon of the Scurvy. 

My advice therefore to any immoderate M.oe7rvottffAwf ms, a Fume- 
fucker, is, That he would, as he tenders the Salvation of Body and 
Soul, wean himfelf by degrees from excefs herein .If fo, doubtlefs 
he will find if the Scurvy infeft him much, an abatement of the te¬ 
dious fymptoms therefore. Such 
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Such as are foaccudomed to Tobacco, that they cannot forbear 

ir, let what can be faid againft it > So that neither the gobd and 
(olid Perfwafions ofa great, wife, and learned King, nor the Vvhol- 
fome and rational Arguments of two able and skilful .Phyficians* 
will be of force to prevail with them : 

My Advice to' fuch is, while they take if, To meditate on this. 
Poem following, by which they may be able to make this double 
fpititual ufe of it,Viz. 

I. To fee the Vanity, of the World. 
II. The Mortality'of Mankind. 

Which, I think, is the Beft ufecan be made of it and the Pipe,&c. 
- . . * J ' ill V 1 k J rn* k f r » r 4 l' J J , » J j m 4 „ * ] ^ J J J „ . » , J 1 % 
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The Indian Weed withered quite, 
.. \ Green at Noon> cut ddwn at Night.> : c ’ 

Shews Thy dec ay ^ all Flejh ii haf: 
Thus tiring then drink^ Tobacco. 

vf« j 1 iiJiii ^i.) i.4 *^ >c. ' ' ii\ f ^w -. Ci^ 

\ysfv\y* 

The Pipe that is fi titly-white, 
Shews Thee to be a’mortal Wight) 
And even fuchgone withJi touch: 

. Thus think^) then drink^ Tobacco. 
, ‘I ?. Cl * C'-ixT - ' - •!>- i v. Oli ,l ' '■ . ,!■ .; 5;.. V >' 

j -i • 

'1V. , ivaiser 
*J the Smokg af :ends on high, r 

Thin\ thou behold'ft the Vanity. .. . • . : * 
0/ worldly fluff\ gone with a puff: / ' 
Thus think, then drinksTobacco. ‘ Z*1 

.’*! • i ■ ' I .' ' ■ . J ■ - ■ r ■ ■ \ ' 
• ' .o \ r f ti , •- 

And when the Pipe grows foul within, 
Thinly on thy Soul defil'd with Sin, 

the Fire it doth require : 
Thus thinks then drin\ Tobacco* 

The AJhes that are left behind 
May ferve to put theeflill in mind, 
That unto T>uft return thou muft: 
Thus thinthen drink. Tobacco. 
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Anfwered by George Withers thus, 
Thus thinks drinks no Tobacco. 
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Preached many Years fince 

By Mr. Samuel fflard, 
i k . i 1 j 1 ojrni Jt; 

PROV. 23. Verfe2$>, 32. 

To n’&jw .? *0 if Sorrow ? to whom is Strife ? &c. 
In the end it will bite lik§ a.Serpent) and fling like a Cockatrice, 

r , . ‘ I -J.n" , • • ' |' ! -» , • - -» ' • " 

Ecr, art thou alfo blind ? TFatchmany art thou alfo ^ 1( 
drunk, or alleep ? Or hath a Spirit of (lumber put 
out thine Eyes? Up to thy Watch-Tower, what 
deferieft thou ? Ah Lord l what end or number is 
there of the Vanities which mine Eyes are weary of 

beholding ? But what feeft thou ? I fee men walking like the tops 
of 
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of Trees fliaken with the wind, like Mafis of Ships reeling on 
the tempefluous Seas. Drunkennefs, I mean, that hateful Night- 
bird •, which was wont to wait for the twilight, to feek Nooks 
and Corners, to avoid the howting and wonderments of Boys and 
Girls i Now as if it were fome Eaglet to dare the Sun-light, to fly 
abroad at high Noonin eveny Street, in open Markets and/airs, 
without fear.or lhame, ^ without controul oi putfffhrtiefit, to the 
difgrace of the Nation, the out-facing of Magiflracy and Miniftry, 
the utter undoing (without timely prevention) of Health and 
Wealth, "Piety and Vertue, Town and Countrey, Church and 
Common-weairfrr*, And docA thou lik& avdumbyD^g-hok 
peace at thefe things, doft thou with Solomons flug^jjffold 
hfnds ita thy4 Bofanrie, and give’ thy f^tdfceafe 3nffirow|jnet& 
while the enviousluan caufeth the noitomefrand baletnof weeds 
to over-run thechoifeft Eden ofGod?Up and Arife,lift up thy Voice, 
fparenot, and cry aloud? What fhall l cry ? Cry, woe and woe 

, again unto the Crown of pride, the Drunkards of Ephraim, Take 
up a parable, and tell them how it ftingeth like the Cockatrice > de- 

* clare unto them the deadly poyfon of this odious fin. Shew them 
alfo the foveragin Antidote and Cure of it, in the Gup that wa$ 
drunk offby him, that was able to overcome it t Caufe them to be¬ 
hold the brafen Serpent, and be healed. And what though fome 
of thefe deaf Adders will not be charmed nor cured, yea though 
few or none of this fwinifh herd of habitual Drunkards, accuftomed 
to wallow in their mire i yea, deeply and irrecoverably plunged by 
legioni'of Devi’s into the dead fea of their filthinefi* what if not 
oneof.ihcm will be walhed, and made cllan; but tfti*i again to 
their Vomit, and trample the Pearls of all admonition under feet > 
yea, turn again, and rend their Reprovers with fcofls andfeorns, 
making Jeftsand Songs on their Alebench: Yet may fome young 
ones be deterred, and fome Novices reclaimed, fome Parents and 
Magiflrates awakened to prevent and fupprefs the spreading of this 
Gangre ne: And God have his work in luch as belong to his Grace. 
And what is impoffible to the work of his Grace ? 

Go to then now ye Drunkards,liften not what I, or any ordinary 
Hedge-Prieft (as you flyle us) but that mod wife and experienced 
Royal Preacher hath to fay unto you. And becaufe you are a dull 
and thick eared Generation,he firft deals with you by way ofquefti- 
on, a figure.of force and impreflion. To whom is me ? &c. You 
<*fetofay? Woe be tt> Hypocrites. It’s true, woe be to fuch and 

all 
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all other witting and willing finners j but there are no kind oF Of- fiiyochy 
fenders on whom woe doth fo palpably inevitably attend as to.you tvs 
Drunkards. You promifeyour fel-ves Mirth, Pleafure, and Jollity Trices 
in your Cups > but for one drop of your mad mirth, be fure of Gab mw&cc 
Ions, and Tuns ol Woe, Gall, Wormwood, and bitternefs here and J$afil. 
hereafter. Other Sinners (hall tafte of the Cup, but you fhall drink 
off the dregs of God’s Wrath and Difpleafure. To whom is Strife: 
You talk ot good fellowfhip and friendfhip, but Wine is a rager and 
tumultuous make-bate, and fets you a quarreling, and medling. 
When wit’s out of the head and ftrength out of the body, it thrufts 
even Cowards and Daftards, unfenced and unarmed, into needlefs 
Frayes and Combats. And then to whom are Wounds, broken 
Heads, blue Eyes, maimed Limbs > You have a drunken by-word. 
Drunkards take no harm s but how many are the mifhaps and un¬ 
timely misfortunes that betide fuch, which though they feel not 
in drink, they carry as marks and brands to their Grave. You 
pretend you drink Healths, and for Health 5 but to whom are all 
kind of Difeafes, Infirmities, Deformities, pearled Faces, Palfies, 
Dropfies, Head-aches > It not to Drunkards. 

Upon thefe premifes, he forcibly infers his fober and ferious ad- 
vife. Look upon thefe woful effe&s and evils of Drunkennefs,and 
look not upon the Wine» look upon the blue Wounds, upon the 
red Eyes it caufeth, and look not on the red colour when it fpark- 
leth in the Cup. If there were no worfe then thefe, yet would no 
wife man be overtaken with Wine : As if he fhould fay. What fee 
you in the Cup or Drink, that countervaileth thefe dreggs that 
lie in the bottom. Behold, this is the Sugar you are to look for, 
and the tang it leaves behind. Woe and alas, forrow and ftrife, 
(hame, poverty and difeafes; thefe are enough to make it odious, 
but that which followeth withall, will make it hideous and fearful. 
For Solomon duely confidering that he fpeaks to men paft fhameand . t 
grace, fenfelefs of blowes, and therefore much more of reafons and 
words, inlifleth not upon thefe petty woes *, which they, bewitched ^ aVsX 
and befotted with the love of Wine, will eafily over-fee and over- 
leap: but fets before their Eyes the direful end and fruit, the black 
and poyfonful tail of this ifm. In the cnditfiingeth like the Ser*™1?7 < 
pent-, it biteth like the Cockatrice, (or Adder) faith our new Tranfla- 0 'tJ/vo r H' 
tion. , f1'Cv. . 

v A chsnro 
chenacha{h> veche Siphgnoni iaphre(h *, nev'rjfimo tanqttm Serpens mrdebit) k^tanquai 
tegulns pu*e*t Mont anus & Mercerusyianquam harrnoirhois vet dipfiS) Trcmlius,. 

F All 



All Interpreters agree. That he meansTome moft virulent Ser¬ 
pent, whofe Poyfon is prefent and deadly. All the woes he hath 
mentioned before, were but as the fling offorne Emmet, Wafpe, or 
Nettle, in comparifon of this Cockatrice which is even unto death s 
death fpeedy, death painful, and woful death, and that as naturally 
and inevitably, as Opium procureth deep, as Hellebore purgeth, or 
any Poyfon killeth. 

Three forked is this fling,and three-fold is the death it procureth 
to all that are ftrung therewith. The firft is, the death of Grace > 
The fecond is,of the Body : The third is,of Soul and Body eternal. 
All fin is the poyfon wherew.ithall the old Serpent and red Dragon 
envenomes the foul of Man, but no fin fexcept it be that which is 
unto death) fo mortal as this,which though not ever unpardonably, 
yet for the mod part is alfo irrecoverably and inevitably unto death. 
Seed thou one bitten with any other Snake, there is hope and help ; 
as the Father faid of his Son, when he had information of his 
Gaming, of his Prodigality, yea, of his Whoring: But when he 
heard that he was poyfoned with Drunkennefs, he gave him for 
dead, his cafe for defperate and forlorn. Age and experience often 
cures the other j but this encreafeth with years, and parteth not 
till death. Whoring is a deep Ditch, yet fome few (hall a man fee 
return and lay hold on the wayes of life,one of athoufand,but fcarce 
one Drunkard of ten thoufand. One Ambrofe mentions, and one 
have I known > and but one of all that ever I knew or heard of. 
Often have I been asked, and often have I enquired, but never 
could meet with an inftance, faveoncor two at the mod. I fpeak 
of Drunkards, not of one drunken *, of fuch who rarely and cafual- 
ly have Noab-Mke been furprifed, over taken at unawares: But if 
once a Cuftomc, ever Neceffity. Wine takes away the Heart, and 
fpoils the Brain, overthrows the Faculties and Organs of Repen¬ 
tance and Refolution. And is it not juft wkh God,that he who will 
put out his natural light, fhould have his fpiritual exfinguiftied ? 
He that will deprive himfclf of Reafon, fhould lofe alfo the Guide 
and Pilot of Reafon, God’s Spirit and Grace: He that will wit¬ 
tingly and willingly make himfelf an Habitation of Unclean Spirits, 
fhould not difpoflefs them at his own pleafure? Molt aptly there¬ 
fore is it tranflated by Iremelms Hjemorrbois, which Gefner con¬ 
founds with the Dipfa) or thirUy Serpent, whofe poyfon breedeth 
fuch thirft, drought, and inflamationj like that of Ratsbane, that 
they never leave drinking, till they buift ajid die withall* Would 
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it not grieve and piety any Chriftian-foul to fee a towardly hopeful 
voTngman. well natured, well nurtured, flung w,dr th.sCocka- 
trice,8bewaiiing his own cafe, crying out ag^nft the bafencfs of 
he fin inveighing againft Company, melting under the perfwah- 

ens of Friends v yea, protefting againft all enticements vow, cove¬ 
nant and ferioul/y indent with himfelf and his Friends for the re- 
linquithingof it: And yet if he meet with a Companion that nolos 
bunjp his Finger, he follows him as a Fool to the Stocks, 
an Oxe to the Slaughter-houfe, having no Power to withfland the 
Temptation; but in he goes with him to theTtpling-hoidlnot 
conlidering that the Chambers are the Chambers ot Death, and the 
Guefts the Guefts of Death; and there he continues as one e- 
w itched, or conjured in a Spell; out of which he: returns not, till 
he hath emptied his Purfe of Money, his Head of Pvealon, and his 
Heart of all his former teeming Grace. 1. here his Eyes v . ' 
ttrange Woman, his Heart hlpeaketh pevverfe things, becoming 

heardefs, as one ffaith Solomon) in the heart ot the Sea^refo.vmg 
to continue, and return to his Vomit, whatever itcoft lnm, to 

rrake it his daily work. IwasfieK* andlyuvitnot: Itva5ft™cl<\ 
undfelt it not; when I awake, I mU feet« M And why indeed 
(withouta Miracle jlhould any expect that one fwngwi u 

Viper (hould (hake it off, and ever recover of it again. y?a> 
are they from recovering themfelves, that they lnfedt and Kcomu 
contagfous and peftilent to all they come near. The Dragon infit- 
fmghisVenome, and affimulatinghis Elfes to himfelf in no fin o 

much as in this, that it becomes as good asMeat and Dunk c 
them, to fpend their Wit and Money to compafs Ale-houfe after 
Ale-houfe; yea; Town after Town, to transform others .with t eir 

Circean-Cups, till they have made them Bruits and Swine, worle 
then themfelves. The Adulterer and Ufurer defire to enjoy their 
Sin alone ; but thechiefeft paftimeof a Drunkard is to heat and 
overcome others with Wine, that he may difeover their nakedneis 

and glory in their foyl and folly. In a word, excels of W me, and 
thefpitit of Grace are oppolites ; the former expeis the lat ter c^.t 
of the Heart, as fmoke doth Bees out of the Hive : and makes the 

nun ameer Slave and Prey to Satan and his foares; when, by this 
Povfon, he hath put out his Eyes, and fpoyled him ot his flrengt i , 
he ufeth him as the Pbiliftins did Satnpfm, leads him in a ftring 
whither he pleafeth, like a very drudge, feern, and makc-fport to 

himfelf and his Imps; makes him grind in the Mid of all mod ot 
V o Ci l.i.S 
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Sins and Vices. And that I take to be the reafon why Drunken- 
nefs is not fpecially prohibited in any one of the Ten Command¬ 
ments, becaufeit is not the (ingle breach of anyone, but in effedfc 
the violation of all and every one: It is no one (in, but all (ins be- 
caufe it is the In-let and Sluce to all other Sins. The Devil having 
moiftened, and fteeped him in his Liquorj (hapes him like foft 
Clay, into what mould he pleafeth : having (haken off his Rudder 
and Pilot, dafhes his Soul upon what Rocks, Sands, and Syrts he 
bfteth, and that with as much eafe as a man may pu(h down his 
Body with the lead thruft of his Hand or Finger. He that in his 
right wits, and fober mood, feems religious, modeft, chart, courte¬ 
ous, fecret i in his drunken fits, fwears, blafphemes, rages, rtrikes, 
talks filthily, blabs all fecrets, commits folly, knows no difference 
of Perfons or Sexes, becomes wholly at Satans command, as a dead 
Organ, to be enadfed at his will and pleafure. Oh that God 
would be pleafed to open the Eyes of fome Drunkard, to fee what 
a Dunghill and Carrion his Soul becomes, and how loathfome 
effeds follow upon thy fpiritual death, and fiing of this Cockatrice, 
which is the Fountain of the other two following, temporal and 
eternal death ! 

And well miy it be, that fome fuch as are altogether fearlefs and 
carelefs of the former death, will yet tremble, and be moved with 
that which I (hall in the fecond place tell them. Among all other 
fins that are, none brings forth bodily death fo frequently as this, 
none fo ordinirily (lays in the a6t of fin as this. And what can be 
more horrible then to die in the a6k of a Sin, without the adf of Re¬ 
pentance ? I pronounce no definitive Sentence of Damnation upon 
any particular fo dying , but what door of hope or comfort is left 
to their Friends behind of their Salvation ? The Whore-Mafter he 
hopes to have a fpace and time to repent in age, though (ometimes 
it pleafeth God that death (trikes Cozbi and Zimri napping, as the 
Dcwil is (aid to (lay one of the Popes in the inrtant of his Adultery 
and carry him quick to Hell. The Swearer and Blafphemer hath 
commonly fpace, though feldom Grace, to repent and amend ; and 
fome rare examples (lories afford, of fome taken with Oaths and 
Blafphemies in their mouths. The Thief and Oppoffor may live, 
and repent, and make reftitution, as Zacbeus : though I have feen 
one llain right-out with the Timber he dole half an hour before > 
and heard of one that having ftoln a Sheep, and laying it down 
upon a (tone to reft him, was grin’d and hang’d with the ftruglin^ 

of 
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of it about his Neck. But thefe are extraordinary and rare cafes; 
God fometimes pra&ifing Marfhal-Law, and doing prefent execu¬ 
tion, left Fools (hall fay in their Hearts, There were no God, or 
Judgment: but conniving and deferring the moft, that men might 
expe&ajudge coming, and a folemn day of Judgment to come. 
But this tin of Drunkennefs is fo odious to him, that he makes it 
felf Juftice, Judge and Executioner, flaying the ungodly with mil- 
fortune, bringing them to untimely fhameful ends, in brutifti and 
beaftial manner, often in their own vomit and ordures fending 
them fottifh , fleeping, and fenfelefs to Hell, not leaving them 
either time, or reafon , or grace to repent, and cry fo much 
as Lord have mercy upon us• W ere there fas in fome Cities of Italy J 
an Office kept, or a Record and Regifter by every Coroner in 
Shires and Counties, of fuch difmal events which God hath 
avenged this fin withall, what a Volume would it have made with¬ 
in thefe few years in this our Nation ? How terrible a Threater of 
God’s Judgments againft Drunkards, fuch as might make their 
Hearts to bleed and relent, if not their Ears to tingle, to hear of a 
tafte of fome few fuch noted and remarkable Examples of God’s 
Juftice, as have come within the compafs of mine own notice, and 
certain knowledges I think I fhould offend to conceal them from 
the World, whom they may happily keep from being the like to 
others, themfelves. 

An Ale-wife in Kcfgrave, near to Iffwicb^who would needs force 
three Serving-men (that had been drinking in her Houfe, and were 
taking their leaves) to flay and drink the three Outs firft, that is. 
Wit out of the Head, Money out of the Purfe, Ale out of the Pot s 
as fhe was coming towards them with the Pot in her hand, was 
fuddenly taken fpeechlefs and fick, her Tongue fwoln in her 
mouth, never recovered fpeech, the third day after died. This Sir 
Anthony Felton, the next Gentleman and Juftice, with divers others 
Eye- witneftes of her in Sicknefs related to me s whereupon I went 
to the Houfe with two or three Witneffes, and inquired the truth 
ofit. 

Two Servants of a Brewer in Iffoich, drinking for a rumpe of 3 
Turkie, ftrugling in their drink for it, fell into a fcading Caldron 
backwards: whereof the one died prefently, the other lingringly 
and painfully fince my coming to Ipfmcb. 

Anno 1619. A Miller inBromefmll, coming home drunk from 
JVoodhridge (as he oft did) would needs go and fwirtvin the Mil- 

pond ; 

1 
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pond: his Wife and Servants knowing he could not fwim, cMWa* 
dtd him, once by intreaty got him out of the water, but in he 
would needs go again, and there was drowned : I was at the houfe 
to inquire of this, and found it to be true. 

In Barneivell, near to Cambridge, one at the Sign of the Plough, a 
ludy young man, with two of his Neighbours, and one Woman in 
their Company , agreed to drink a Barrel of Arong Beer > they 
drank up the VeffeB three of them dyed within twenty four hours, 
the fourth hardly efcapcd after great ficknefs. This I have under a 
Juftice of Peace his Hand near dwelling , bdides the common 
tame. 

A Butcher in Hajiingfield hearing the Minifter inveigh againft 
Drunkennefs, being at his Cups in the Ale-houfe, fell a jefling 
and fcoffing at the Minifter and his Sermons: And as he was drink¬ 
ing, the Drink, or fomething in the Cup, quackled him,duck fo in 
his Throat, that he could get it neither up nor down, but ftrangled 
him prefently. 

At Dillingham m Dcngy Hundred in Ejfcx,thrcc young men meet¬ 
ing to drink Strong waters, fell by degrees to half pints: One fell 
dead in the Room, and the other prevented by Company coming 
in, efcaped not without much ficknefs. 

At Bungey in Norfolk^ three coming out of an Ale-houfe in a 
very dark Evening, (wore, they thought it was not darker in Hell 
it felf: One of them fell off the Bridge into the water, and was 
drowned? the fecond fell off his Horfe, the third fleeping on the 
Ground by the Rivers-fide, was frozen to death : This have I of¬ 
ten heard, but have no certain ground for the truth of it i\ 

A Bayliff of Hadly, upon the Lords-day, being drunk zXMdford, 
would needs get upon his Mare, to ride through the Street, affii ril¬ 
ing fas the Report goes) That his Mare would carry him to the 
Devil ^ His Mare calls him off, and broke his Neck inftantly. Re¬ 
ported by fundry fufficient WTitneffis. 

Company drinkiqg in an Ale-houfe at Harwich in the night, 
over againft one Mafter Rufids, andbyhimout of his Window 
once or twice willed to depart ? at length he came down, and took 
one of them, and made as if he would carry him toPrifon, who 
drawing his Knife, fled from him, and was three days after ta&en 
out of the Sea with the Knife in his hand. Related tome by Mafler 
Ritficl himfelf, Mayorof the Town. 
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AtTenbym Pembrokefhire, a Drunkard being exceeding drunk, 

broke him£elf all to pieces off an high and fteep Rock, in a molt 
fearful manner and yet the occafion and circumltances of his fall 
were fo ridiculous, as I think not fit.to relate, left, in fo ferious a 
Judgment, I (hould move laughter to the Reader. 

A Glafier in Chantry-Lane in London, noted formerly for Pro- 
feftion, fell to a common courfe of drinking, whereof being oft 
by his Wife and many Chriftian friends admonifhed, yet prefuming 
much of God’s mercy to himfelf, continued therein, till, 
upon 3 time, having furcharged his Stomach with drink, he fella 
vomiting, broke a Vein, lay two days in extreme pain of Body, 
and diftrefs of Mind, till in the end recovering a little comfort, he 
died : Both tflefe Examples related to me by a Gentleman of 
worth upon his own knowledge. 

Four fund ry in fiances of Drunkards wallowing and tumbling in 
their drink, flam by Carts > I forbear to mention, becaufe fuch ex¬ 
amples are fo common and ordinary. 

A Yeoman s Son in North amponjh ire,who being drunk at IFelling* 
borough on a Market*day, would needs ride his Horfe in a bravery 
over the plowed-lands, fell from his Horfe, and brake his Neck.; 
Reported to me by a Kinfman of his own. 

A Knight notorioufly given to Drunkennefs, carrying fometime 
PayJs of drink into the open Field, to make people drunk withall \ 
being upon a timedrinking with Company, a woman comes in, 
delivering him a Ring with this Polie, DrinJ{ and die\ faying to 
him, Yh'ysiiforyou'') which he took and wore, and within a week 
after came to his end by drinking; Reported by fundry, and juftl- 
•fled by a Minifter dwelling within a mile of.the place. 

Two Examples have 1 kn'own of Children that murthered their 
own Mothers in drink } and one notorious Drunkard that attemp¬ 
ted to kill his Father > of which being hundred, he fired his Barn, 
and was afterward executed : one of thefe formerly in Print. 

At a Tavern in Breadjircet in London.,certain .Gentlemen drinking 
Healths to their Lords,on whom they had dependance i one defpe- 
rate Wretch fteps to the Tables end, lays hold on a pottle-pot full 
of Canary-fack, fwears a deep Oath', What will none here drink 
a health to my noble Lord and Mafter? and fo fetting the pottle- 
pot to his mouth, drinks it off to the bottom > was not able to rife 
up, or to fpeak when he had done, but fell into a deep fnoaring 
ileep, and being removed, laid afide, and covered by one of the 

Servants 
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Servants of the Houfe, attending the time of the drinking, was 
within the fpace of two hoars irrecoverably dead: WitnelTed at 
the time of the Printing hereof by the fame Servant that flood by 
him in the A6t, and helpt to remove him. 

Tn Dengy Hundred, near Mauldon, 'about the beginning of his 
Majefties Reign, there fell out an extraordinary Judgment upon 
five or fix that plotted a folemn drinking at one of their Houfes, 
laid in Beer for the once, drunk healths in a ftrange manner, and 
died thereof within a few.weeks, fome fooncr, and fome later: 
witndfed to me by one that was with one of them on his death¬ 
bed, to demand a Debt, and often fpoken of by Mailer Heydon, late 
Preacher of Mauldon, in the hearing of many : The particular cir- 
cumflances were exceeding remarkable, but having not fufficicnt 
proof for the particulars, I will not report them. 

One of Aylcjham in Norfolk, a notorious Drunkard, drowned in 
a fhallow Brook of water, with his Horfe by him. 

Whilefl this was at the Preffe, a man Eighty five years old, or 
thereabout,in Suffolk,overtaken with Wine, (though never in 
all his life before, as he himfelf (aid a little before his fall, feeming 
to bewail his prefent condition, and others that knew him fo fay 
of himj yet going ^own a pair of flairs (againft the perfwafion of 
a wemm fitting by him in his Chamber) fell, and was fo dange- 
rouily hurt, as he died foon after, not being able to [peak from the 
time of his fall to his death. 

The Names of the Parties thuspunifhed, I forbear for the Kin¬ 
dreds fake vet living. 

if confcionable Minifters of all places of the Land would give 
notice of fuch Judgments, as come within the compafs of their cer¬ 
tain knowledge, it might be a great means to fupprefs this Sin, 
which reigns every where to the fcandal of our Nation, and high 
difpleafure of Almighty God. 

Thefe may fuffice for a taft of God’s Judgments : Eafie were it 
to abound in fundry particular Cafualties, and fearful Examples of 
this nature. Drunkard, that which hath befaln any one of thefe, 
may befal thee, if thou wilt dally with this Cockatrice i what ever 
leagues thou makeft with Death, and difpeniations thou giveft thy 
fell from the like. Some of thefe were young, fome were rich, 
fome thought themfelvesas wife thou i none of them ever looked 
for fuch ignominious ends, more then thou, who ever thou art: 
it thou hated fuch ends, God'give thee Grace to decline fuch 
courfes. If 
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If thou beeft yet Infenfate with Wine, void of Wit and Fear, I; ' 

know not what further to mind thee of, but of that third?and word 
fling of all the reft, which will ever be gnawing, and never dying: 
which if thou wilt not fear here * fure thou art to feel there, when 
the Red Dragon hath gotten thee into his Den, and (halt fill thy 
Soul with the gall of Scorpions, where thou (halt yell and howl for 
a drop of water to cool thy Tongue withall, aid (halt be denied fo 
(mail a refrefhing, and have no other liquor to allay thy thirft, but 
that which the lake of Brimftone fhall afford thee. And that wor¬ 
thily, for that thou wouldeft incur the wrath of the Lamb for fo 
bale and fordid a fin as Drunkennefs, of which thou mayeft thunk 
as venially and flightly as thou wilt. But Paul that knew the dan- 
gerofit, gives thee fair warning, and bids thee not deceive thy IO* 
felf, exprelly and by name mentioning it among the mortal fins, 
excluding from the Kingdom of Heaven; And the Prophet Efay Efay $.141 
tells thee, That for it Hell hath enlarged it felf, opened its mouth 
wide, and without meafure *> and therefore (hall the multitude and 
theit pomp, and the jollyeft among them defeend into it. Confi- 
der this, you that are ftrong to pour in drink , that love to drink 
forrow and care away U And be you well allured, that there you 
fhall drink enough for all; having for every drop of your former 
Boufings, Vials, yea, whole Seas of God’s Wrath, never to be 
exhauft. • • ' t 

Now then I appeal from your felves in drink, to your felves in 
your fober fits* Reafon a little the cafe, and tell me calmly, would 
you for your own, or any mans pleafure,to gratifie Friend or Com* 
panion, if you knew there had been a Toad in the wine-pot (as 
twice I have known happened to the death of Drinkers) or did 
you think that fome Ctfar Borgia, or Brafum had tempered the 
Cup j or did you fee but a Spider in the Glafs, would you, or durft 
you caroufe it off? And are you fo fimple to fear the Poyfon that 
can kill the Body, and not that which killeth the Soul and Body 
ever V yea, for ever and ever, and if it were poffible for more then 
for ever, for evermore ? Oh thou vain Fellow, what telleft thou 
me of friendfhip, or good fellowlhip, wilt thou account him thy 
Friend, or good’Fellow, that draws thee into his company, that he 
may poyfon thee1?* and never thinks he hath given thee right enr 
tertairtmerit,* or Chewed thee kindnels enough, till he hath kiljed 
thy Soul with his kindhefsiand with Beer made thy Body a Carkafs 
fit for the B&re,.;a laughing ahd loathing-ftock, not to Boys and 
hn:, - G / ‘ Girls 
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Girls alone, but to Men and Angels. Why rather fayefi thou not 
to fuch, What have I to do with you,ye Sons oi Beltal, ye poyfon- 
ful Generation of Vipers, that hunt for the precious life of a man . 
Oh but there are few good Wits, or great Spmtsnow a-days, but 
will Pot it a little for company. What hear I ? Oh bafe and low- 
fpirited times, if that were true ! If we were fain into fuch Lees 
of Time foretold of by Seneca, in which all were fo drownc in 
the dress of Vices, that it (hould be vertue and honour to bear moll 
drink. But thanks be to God, who hath refeived many thoufands 
of men, and without all comparifon more witty and valorous then 
fuch Pot-wits, and Spirits of the Buttery, who never bared their 
knees to drink health, nor ever needed to whet uheir Wits with. 
Wine; or arm their courage with Pot-harnefs. And it 1 were o, 

vet if no fuch Wits or Spirits (hall ever enter into Heaven without 
Repentance, let my Spirit never come and enter into their Para- 
dife; ever abhor to partake of their bruitifb pleasures, p r- 
take of their endlefs woes. If young Cyrus could refufe to drink 
Wine, and tell Aftyages, He thought it to be Poyfon, for he faw it 
metamorphofe men into Beads and Carcafes: what would he have 
faid, if he had known that which we may know, that th$ wine pt 

it.?2. Drunkards is the wine of Sodom and Gomorrah V SjW gtSf®3* tnc 

grapes of gall; their cluders, the duffers of bitternefs, the juyee 
of Dragons, and the venome of Afps. In which words, 
is a full Commentary upon Solomon, largely expire fling that he 
fpeaks here more briefly, liftings like the Serpent, and bites hk™* 
Cockatrice: To the which I may not unfitly atW that of Pauls, an 
think I ought to write of fuch with mote paffion and compaffion, 
then he did of the Chridians in his time, which dire were not ruch 

Monders as ours in the fhapes of Chridians, 
(whom they ferve with Drink-Offerings) rrbrfe glory u their Jhame, 

"wSfihltttetfplcr™. in thundering ou. HdUg.inH 
Dtunkatds ? it thrie nothing iwt death and damnation to Dtun- 
kards? Nothing elfe to them, fo continuing, fo dying. But what 
is there no helper hope, no Amulet, Antidote or Trncle, are 

there no Prefidents found of Recovery ? Ambrofe,1 
of one, that having been a fpe&ade of Drunkennefs, proved after 
his Converfion a pattern of fobriety. And I my felf mud confefs, 
that one have I known yet living, who having drunk out his bodi¬ 
ly Eyes, had his fpiiitual Eyes opened, proved diligent in hearm| 
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, ..... Thoueh the Pit be deep, miry and narrow, like 

andpraftiung- & „ {i yet if itplcsfe God to 
that Dungeon into whtcn/crrny v ^ caufe ,he Party t0 lay 

let down the cords °f . mayVcape the fnares of death, 
hold thereon, it is pofll V 7omnkard that ever was, a 
There is even for the moft debauched ™at . t0 cure and re- ' 

foveraign Medicine, a rich ?iunl(h him with 
cover his Difeafe, ‘0 obtain hjPardmr, andto^ ^ ^ ; An(J 

ftrength to overcome this deadly 1 Y*■ * £ ience do of Qu«- 
though we may well fay of it, ^ me P h f k 0f all Re- 
tane Agues, that it is the difgtace of ^ Sa’lve for this 
proofs, Counfels and Admonition , Y wineprefs ot 
Sore v there came one from He^ thc bitternefs 
his Fathers fiercenefs, drunk of * c P P^h hc might heal even 
of God’s Wrath, and the Devils Malice, that ?e g Ufuch 

fuch as have drunk deepeft of the fweet CupgSm-An 
know, that in all thei former d^very °f this 

aimed to caufe them feel their ftmg, feriou(ly repair to him 
neft Eyes behold the Btafen Serp» . ^ this kind, 
for Mercy and Grace, who is perfedly able to eject 

which fo rarely and hardly is tluown ou Serpents head, 
on. This Seed of the Woman is abletobru.le tms^ F , .f oncs 
Ohthatthey would liflen to tegrac^^j^ mercy, as the 

there be wrought m thy Soul a P aDDetite after the water that 
thirfty Land Jiathafterram al was fced for theesthen 

comes out ot the KocK,aue nf the water of life with- 
let him that is athirft come, le and thorow 
out anyanoney, of which if thouhaft wat£rs 0f Sin 

draught, thou Wilt never haft tailed of the 
anymore. Eafie wi ' , „ y ever to loath the Husks and 
Bread and Wine in thy Father 5 H°“e’ -I' eedinefs. The Lord 
Swill thou wert wont to ^Rafter wuh g thee tQ drink 

Chrift will bring thee into his Mothers Ho , te. Yea, 

of his fpiced Wine, ^XTead hh Bahner of Love over 
Be will bring thee into his Cellar> <^hhklovCi tin thou beeft 
thee, ftay thee with flagons, fill the _. hf ^ Confolations. In- 

tick and overcome with the fweetn ,p , The Devil hath 
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in the World to know who it is that bifereth, and what kind of wa* 
ter he offer,eth *? he would ask,and God would give it frankly with* 
out money ? he (hould drink liberally, befatisfied, and out of his 
Belly ftiould Tally Spring^ of the water of Life, quenching and ex- 
tinguifhing all his inordinate longings ofter ftoln water of Sin and 
Death. r 

All this while,little hope have I to work upon many Drunkards 
especially by a Sermon read (of lefs life and force in God’s Ordi- 
nance, and in its own nature, then preached,) my firft drift is to 
flir up the Spirits of Parents and Mahers, who in all Places com¬ 
plain of this evil, robbing them of good Seryants* and dutiful 
Children, by all care and induftry to prevent it in their Domeftical 
Education, by carrying a watchful and retraining hand over them. 
Parents, if you love either Soul or Body, thrift or piety, look to 
keep them from this Infe&ion. Lay all the bars of your authori¬ 
ty, cautions, threats and charges for the avoyding of this epidemi¬ 
cal Peftilence. If any of them be bitten of this Cockatrice, fleep 
not, reft not, till you have cured them of its if you love their 
Health, Husbandry, Grace, their prefent or future lives. Dead are 
they while they live, if they live in this Sin. Mothers, lay about 
you as Batbjhcifa, with all entreaties , What my Son, my Sonpf 
my loves and delights, Wine is not for you, &c. 

My next hope is, to aroufe and awaken the vig jlancy of all 
faithful Paftors and Teachers. I fpeak not to fuch Stars as this 
Dragon hath fwept down from Heaven with itstayl; for of fuch 
the Prophets, the Fathers of the Primitiveyea, all Ages complain 
of. I hate and abhor to mention this abomination: to alter the 
Proverb, As as a Beggar, to a Gentleman is odious * but to 

. a Man pf God, to an Angel, how harftfand hellifti a found it is in 
aChriftiansears? I fpeak therefore to fober Watchmen, Watch, 
and be fober, and labour to keep your Charges fober and watchful, 
that they may be fo found of him, that comes like a Thief in the 
night. Two means have you of great vertue for the quelling.of 
this Serpent, zealous Preaching and Praying againft it. Ips an 
old received Antidote, that mansfpittle, efpecially fafting fpittle, 
iSimortal to Serpents. Saint Donatus is famous in ftory for (pitting 
upon a Dragon, that kept an High-way,and devoured many Paflen- 
gers. This have I made good Obfervation of, That where God 
hath raifed up zealous Preachers, in fuch Towns this Serpent hath 
noneftling, no (tabling or denning.. If this will not do, Aug*&m 

eniorceth, 



enforceth another, which I conceive God’s and Man’s Laws allouf 
as upon the reafon he gives: If Paul (faith he) forbid to eat with 
fuch our common Bread, in our own private Houfes, how much 
more the Lord’s Body in Church- Aflemblies : If in our Times, this 
were ftri&ly obferved,the Serpent would foon languid and vanifh. 
In the time of an Epidemical Difeafe, fuch as the Sweating or 
Neezing Sicknefs, a wife Phyfician would leave the ftudy of all 
other Difeafes, to find out the Cure of the prefent raging Evil. 
If Cbryfoftome were now ali ve, the bent of all his Homilies, or at 
leaft one part of them, Ihould be fpent to cry drown Drunkenncfs, 
as he did fwearing.in Antioch: never defifting to reprove it, till (if 
not the fear of God, yet) his imporunity made them weary of the 

t Such Analqms and Zanzummims, as the fpiritual Sword will not 
work upon, I turn them over to the Secular Arm, with a fignift- 
cation of the dangerous and contagiousSpreading of this poyfon 
in the Veins and Bowels of the Common-wealth. In the Church 
and Chrift his name alfo, intreating them to carry a more vigilant 
Eye ever the Dens and Burrows of this Cockatrice, fuperfluous, 
blind, and Clandeftine Ale-houfes l mean, the very Peft-houfes of 
the Nation > which. I could wi(h had all for their fign, a pi&ure 
of fome hideous Serpent, or a pair of them, as the beft Hierogly- 
phickof the genius of the place, to warn PafTengers to fhun and 
avoid the danger of them.. Who fees and knows not, that fbme 
one needlefs Ale-houfe in a Countrey-Town, undoes all the refiof 
the Houfes in it, eating up the thrift and fruit of their Labours i 
the ill manner of fundry places, being there to meet in fome one 
Night of the Week, and fpend what they they have gathered and 
fparcd all the days of the fame before, to the prejudice of their 
poor Wives and Children at home i and upon the Lords day (after 
Evening Prayers) there to quench and drown all the good Leftons 
they have heard that day at Church. If this go on, what fhall 
become of us in time > If woe be to fingle Drunkards, is not a Na¬ 
tional woe to be feared and expe&ed of a Nation over-run with 
Drunkennefs ? Had we no other Sin reigning but this (which can¬ 
not reign alone) will not God juftly fpueusout of his mouth for 
this alone ? We read of whole Countreys wafted, difpeopled by 
Serpents. Pliny tells us of the Amycl£y Lycofbron..o£ Salamis \ 
Herodotu* of the Neuri, utterly depopulate and made unhabitable 
by them. Verily,if thefe Cockatrices multiply and get head amongft 

us 
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ts a while longer, as they have of late begun, where (hall the peo¬ 
ple have fober Servants to till their Lands, or Children to hold and 
enjoy them. They (peak of draining Fens *, but it this Evil be 
not (lopped, we (hall all (hortly be drowned with it. ^ I with the 
Magidracy, Gentry, and Yeomanry, would take it to ferious conti- 
deration, how to deal with this Serpent, before he grow <:oo (irong 
and fierce for them. It is pad theegge already, and much at that 
pafs, of which Auguftine complains of in his time, that he fcarce 
knew what remedy to advife, but thought it required the meeting 
of a general Council. The bed courfe I think ot, is, it the great 
Perfons would fird begin through Reformation in their own I ami- 
lies, banifh thefpirits of their Butteries, abandon that fooiitti and 
vitious Cudom, as Ambrofe and Bafil calls it, of drinking Healths, 
and making that a Sacrifice to God for the health of others, which 
is rather a Sacrifice to the Devil, and a bane of their own. I re¬ 
member well Sigifmmd the Emperor’s grave Anfwer, wherein 
there concurred excellent Wifdom and Wit (feldom meeting in one 
faying) which he gave before the Council of Conjlance, to (uc as 
propofed a Reformation of the Church to begin with the FranciJf- 
carts and Minorites. You will never do any good (faith hej unlels 
you begin with the Majorites fird. Sure, till it be out ot ialmon 
and grace in Gentlemens Tables, Butteries and Cellars, hardly InaJI 
youperfwade the Countrey*man to lay it down, who, as in talhi- 

ons, fo in Vices, will ever be the Ape of the Gentry. 
If this help not, I (ball then conclude it to be fuchan Evil as is 

only by Soveraign Power, and the King’s Hand curable. And 
verily next under the word of God* which is Omnipotent, ow 
potent and wonder-working is the Word of a King ? w. 1” ot^ 
meet as the Sun, and fome good Star in a benigne Conjunction , 
what Enemy fliall dand before the Sword of God and Gideon? 
what Vice fo predominant which thefefubdufc not > If the Lion 
roar, what Bead of the Fored (hall not tremble and hide their 
head ? have we not a noble experiment hereof yet frefh in our 
memory, and worthy never to die, in the timely and fpeedy iup- 
preffion of that impudent abomination of Womens manmth habit, 
threatning the confufion of Sexes, and ruine ot Modeity. The 
fame Royal Hand, and care the Church and Common-wealth im¬ 
plores for the vanquidiing of this Poyfon, .no lefs pernicious, more 
fpreading and prevailing. Take us thefe little f oxes was wont to 
be the fine of the Church, for they gnabbleour Grapes, and hurt 
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cur tender Branches: but now it is become more ferious. Take 
us thefe Serpents, left they deftroy our Vines, Vine-Drefters, Vine¬ 
yards and all: This hath ever been Royal Gamc.How famous in the 
ftory of Diodorus Siculus, is the Royal munificence of Ftolomy King 
of. EivP* for provifion of Nets, and maintenance of Huntfmen, 
for the raking and deftroying of Serpents, noxious and noifome to 
his Countrey- The like of Philip in Jrijlotle, and of Attilius Re- 
ffulrn in Aulus Gellius. The Embleme mentioned ah large by P/«- 
tanb engraven on Hercules Shield ; what is it but a Symbol of the 
Divine honor due to Princes following their Herculean labours, in 
fubduing the like Hidraes, too mighty for any inferior perfon to 
take in hand? It is their honor to tread upon Bafihsks, and tram¬ 
ple Dragout under their Feet, Solomon thinks it not unworthy his 
Pen to difeourfe their danger. - ,,, . r , 

A royal and eloquent Oration is happily anjl worthily preferved 
in the large Volume qf ancient Writings, with this Title^Or^tto 
tnamifid & pacifici Edgari Regis babita ad Dunjlanum Arcbiep. Epif- 
copos, &c. The main fcope whereof is, to excite the Clergies care 
and devotioafor the fuppreffingof this Vice,for the common good. 
Undertakers of difficult Plots promife themfelves fpeed and effedf, 
if once they intereft the King, and make him Party. And what 
more generally beneficial can be devifed or propofed then this, with 
more Honou®and lefs Charge to be efEded, if it fhall pleafe his 
Maiefty but to make trialoftheftrengthof 'his Temporal and Spi¬ 
ritual Arms? For the effecting of it, it this help not, what have 
we elfe remaining, but withes and prayers to call out this kind 1 
withall. God help us. To him I commend the fuccefs of thefe 
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(About their Ears, that id’ly Idolize fo bafc and 
barbarous a WEED: 
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At fcaft-wife over-love fo loathfonie Vanity,) 

Collc&ed ont of the famous POEMS of 
.Joftnia Sylvefter, Gent. 

/. Hat-ever God created, firft was good, 
And good for man, while man uprightly flood: 
But, falling Angels caufing man to fall, 
His foul Contagion con-corrupted all 
His Fellow-Creatures for his Sin accurft. 

And for his fake transformed from the firfl > , Till 



Till God and man, man’s Leprie to re-cure, 
By Death kill’d Death, re-making all things pure* 

But to the Pure, not to the ftill Prophane, 
Who Spider-like turns Bleffing into Bane 5 
Ufurping(right-lefs,thank-kis,need-kfs) here, 
In wanton, wilful, waftful, luftful chear, 
Earths plenteous Crop, which God hath onely given 
Unto his own (Heirs both of Earth and Heaven) 
Who only (rightly) may with Praife and Prayer, 
Enjoy th3 increafe of Earth, of Sea, of Air, 
Fowl,Fi(h and Flefh, Gems, Mettals, Cattel, Plants, 
And namely (that which now no Angle wants) 
Indian Tobacco, when due caufe Requires, 
Not the dry Dropfie of Phantaftick Squires. 

None therefore deem that I am now to learn, 
(However dim I many things difcern) 
Reafon and Seafon to diftinguifh fit, 
Th3 ufe of a thing, from the abufe of it > 
Drinking, from Drunking, Saccharum cum Saeco^ ■ 
And taking of, from taking all Tobacco. 

Yet out of high Difdain and Indignation 
Of that ftern Tyrant’s ftrangeft llfurpation, * 
Once Demi-captive to his puffing pride, 
(As millions are too-wilfu! foolifi’d) 
Needs muft I band againft the needlefs ufe 
Of Von Tobacco, and his foul abufe > . i 
Which (though in Inde it be an Herb indeed) 
In Europe is no better then a Weed- 
Which to their Idols Pagans Sacrifice , 
And Chrifiians (here) do well-nigh Idolize s 
Which taking, Heathens to the Devils bow 
Their Bodies, Chrifiians even their Souls do vow j 
Yet th3 Heathen have, with th’ ill,Tome good withal!, 
Sith their con-native, 3tis non-natural; 
But fee the nature of abounding fin, 
Which more abounding, punifhment doth win 5 
For knowing Servants wilful Arrogance, 
Then filly Strangers fayage Ignorance, 
For what to them is Meat, (?nd Med’cinable, 
Is turn’d to us a Plague intolerable* 

H .. Two 
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T wo fmoky Engins, in this latter Age, 

(Satan’s (hort Circuit > the more (harp his Rage) 
Have been invented by too-wanton wit. 
Or rather vented from th3 infernal Pit *, 
Guns and Tobacco-Pipes, with fire and fmokey 
( At lea ft J a third part of Mankind to choke, 
(Which, happily, th' Apocalyps fold-told) 
Yet of the two, we may (think I) be bold 
In fome refpeeft, to think the laft the worft, 1 ’ ' 
(However, both in their eftedfsaccurft,) 
For Guns (hoot from- ward, only at their fben, 
Tobacco-Pipes home-ward, into their own, 
(When for the touch-hole firing the wrong end 
Into our felves the Poyfons force we fend •, ) 
Thofe in the Field, in brave and hoftile manner, 
Thefe, cowardly, under a covert banner > 
Thofe with defiance, in a threatful Terror, 
Thefe with affiance, in a wilful Error, 
Thofe, (though loud-roaring, goaring-deep) quick-ridding * 
Thefe, Hilly ftealing, longer Languors breeding, 
Thofe, full of pain (perhaps) and fell defpight, 
Thefe withfalfepleafure, and a feem-delight, 
(As Cats with Mice, Spiders with Flyes) full rife* 
Pipe-Playing, dallying and deluding life. 

Who would not wonder in thefe funny-days, 
(So bright illightned with theGofpel’s Rays) 
Whence fo much fmoke and deadly vapors come, 
To dim and dam fo much of Chriftendom* 
But we muft ponder too, thefe days are thofe, 
W herein the Devil was to be let lofe, 
And yawning broad-gate of that black abyfs 
To be fet ope, whofe bottom boundlefs is* 
That Sitan, deftin’d evermore to dwell 
In fmoky Fornace of that Darkfbm Cell, 
In fmoke and darknefs might inure and train- 
His own deer minions, while they here remain | 
As Roguing Gipfies tan their little Elves, 
To make them tan’d and ugly like themfelves* 

Then in defpight, who ever dare fay nay, i ” 
Tobacconifts keep on your courfe y you may, . 

If 
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If you continue in you? fmoky ure, 
The better far Hells fulphury Smoke endure i 
And herein (as in all your other evil) 
Grow nearer ftill, and liker to the Devil, 
Save that the Devil (if he could revoke,) 
Would fly from filthy, and unhealthy Smoke ? 
Wherein (caft out of Heav’n for Hellifti-pride) 
Unwilling he, and forced, doth abide? 
Which herein worfe than he (the worft of ill) 
You long for, luft for, lye for, die for, ftill > 
For as the Salamander lives in fire, 
You live in fmoke, apd without fmoke expire. 

Should it be queftion’d ('as right well it may j 
Whether difeovery of America, 
That New-found World, have yielded to our old 
More hurt or good, fill fuller anfwer (hould 
Decide the doubt, and quite determine it. 
Thus for the prsfent might we anfwer fit ? 
That, thereby we have (rightly underftoodj 
Both given and taken greater hurt then good i 
And that on both fides, both for Chriftians, 
It had been better, and for Indians, 
That only good men to their coaft had come, 
Or that the Evil had fiill fiaid at home > 
For, what our People hav& brought thence to us, 
Is like the head-piece of a Polypus, 
Wherein is ("quoted by fage Plutarch?s quill^) 
A Peft’lence great good, and great Peft’lence ill. 

We had from them, firft to augment our Stocks, 
Two grand Difeafes, Scurvy and the Pocks > 
Then two great Cordials (for a Counterpoizej 
Gold and Tobacco > both which, many wayes, 
Have done more mifehief, then the former twain *s 
And all together brought more lofs then gain. 
But true it is, wd had this trafti of theirs, 
Only in barter for our broken Wares > ; . 
Ours for the moft part carried out but fin , ^ 
And, for the moft part, brought but V engeance in * - 
Their Fraight was Sloth, Luft, Avarice and Drink, ;; f n 
(A burden able with the weight to fink 
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The hugeft Canak i yea, thofe hallowed Twelve 
Spains great Apoftles even to over-whelvej ! . 
They carried Sloth, and brought home feurvy skim 
They carried Luft, and brought home Pox within : 
They carried Avarice, and Gold they got> 
They carried Bacchus^ and Tobacco brought: 
Alas poor Indians ! That, but Englijh none, 
Could put rhemdown in their own Trade alone/ - 
That none but Englijh ('more alas! rriore ftrange J) 
Could juftifie their pittiful exchange. h 

Of all the Plants that Tcllus Bofom yields, 
In Groves, Glades, Gardens, Marflies, Mountains, Fields; 
None fo pernicious tomans life is known, 
AsisTobacco, faying Hemp alone, ' i 
Betwixt which two there feems great fympathy; 
To ruinate yoor Adams Progeny i ; 
For in them both a ftrangling vertue note, 
And both of them do work upon the Throat \ 
The one, within it > and without the other \ 
And th5 one prepareth work unto the tother: 
For there do meet (T mean at Gaile and Gallows^) 
More of thefe beaftly, bafe Tobacco-Fellows, 
Then elfe to any propbane Haunt do ufe, 
^Excepting hill the Play-houfe and the ScewsJ 
Sith his their common lot (fo double-choaked), 
Juft bacon-like to be hang a-up and fmoked> 
A deftiny as proper to befall 
To moral Swine, as to Swine natural. 

If there be any Herb in any place, 
Moft oppofite to God’s good Herb of Grace, * ; 
?Tis doubtlefs this * and this doth plainly prove if, 
That, for the moft, moft gracelefs men do love »t > 
Or rather doat moft on this wither’d Weed, 
Themfelves as wither’d, in all graciou^ deed : 
5Tis ft range to fee, (and unto me a whnder^ 
Wh.n the prodigious ftrange abufe we ponder 
Ofthis unruly, rufty Vegetal, 
From modern §ymmiftrs Jefu dificilp 
('Carping at us, andickftingirt OUY diftl (w ,v I 
Not Ciimes, but Crums, as eating Fle(h for Fid) >) " 
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W’ hear in this cafe,noConfcience-cafes holier. 
But, like to like, the Devil with the Collier* 

For a Tobacconift (I dare averj 
Is firftof all a rank Idolater 
As any of the Ignatian Hierachy y 
Next as conformed to their foppery 
Of burning day-light, and good Night at Noon, 
Setting up Candles to enlight the Sun > 
And laft the Kingdom of new Babylon, 
Stands in a dark and fmoky Region, 
So full of fuch variety of (mokes, 
That there-with-all, all Piety it choaks. 

For there is fir ft of all the fmoke of Ignorance, 
The fmoke of Error, fmoke of Arrogance, 
The fmoke of Merit fuper-er’gatory, 
The fmoke of Pardons, fmoke of Purgatory , 
The fmoke of cenling, fmoke of thurifying 
Of I mages, of Satans fury flying, 
The fmoke of Stews (from fmoking thence they cc 
As horrid hot, as torrid Sodom fome^) 
Then fmoke of Powder-Treafon, Piftol Knives, 
To blow up Kingdoms, and blow out Kings Lives 
And laftly too, Tobacco’s fmoky mills, 
Which (coming from Iberian Baalifts) 
No fmall addition of aduftion fit. 
Bring to the fmoke of the unbottom’d Pit 
Yerft opened, firft (as openeth St. John) 
By their Abaddon and Apollyon. 

But fith they are contented to admire 
What they diflike not, if they not defirej 
(For, with good reafon, may we ghefs that they 
Who fwallow Camels, fwallow Gnatlings may > } 
?Tis ground enough for us in this difpute, 
Their Vanities thus obvious to refute 
(Their Vanities, Myfterious mills of Rome, ' 
Which have fo long befmoked Chriftendom.) 

And for the reft, it fhall fufficeto fay, 
Tobacconing is but a fmoky Play > 

"Strong arguments againft fo weak a thing, 
Were neediefs, or unfuitable, to bring > 
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In this behalf there tieeds no more be done, 
Sith of it felt the fame will vanilh toon > 
T5 evaporate this fmoke, it is enough, 
But with a breath the fame afide to puffe. 

Now, njy firft puff, (hall but repel th’ ill favour 
Of Place and Perfons(of debaucht behaviour) 
Where 5tis moft frequent y fecond, (hew I will, 
How little good it doth * third, how great ill: 
3Tis vented moft in Taverns, Tipling-cotts, 
To Ruffians, Roarers, Tipfy-tofty-pots, 
Whofe Cuftom is, between the Pipe and Pot, 
(Th’one cold and moift, th’other dry and hot >) 
To skirmifh fo (like Sword-and*Dagger-fight,) 
That 5tis not eafie to determine right, 
Which of their Weapons hath the Conqueft got 
Over their Wits, the Pipe or elfe the Pot > 
Yet 5tis apparent, and by proof exprefs, 
Both flab and wound the Brain with drunkennefsj 
For even the derivation of the name. 
Seems to allude, and to include the fame; 
Tobacco, as T& Boutyto, one would fay, 
To Bacchus (Cup*god) dedicated ay. 

And for conclulion of this Point, obfetve 
The places which to thefe abufes ferve \ 
How-ever of themfelves noyfome enough, 
Are much more loathfome with the flench and fluff, 
Hxtra&ed from their Limbeckt Lips and Nofe, 
So that the Houfes, common haunts of thofe , 
Are liker Hell than Heav’n y for Hell hath fmoke, 
Impenitent Tobacconifls tochoak \ 
Though never dead, there (hall they have their fill > 
In Heav’n is none, but Light and Glory ft ill. 

Next, multitudes them daily, hourly, drawn 
In this black Sea of fmoke, toft up and down 
In this vaft Ocean, of fuchlatitude, 
That Europe only cannot it include *» 
But out it ruffies, over-runs the whole,’ 
And reaches well-nigh round, from Pole to Pole 
Among the Moors, Turks, Tartars, PetfianSy 
And other Ethnicks full of Ignorance 

Qt 
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Of God and good \ and, if we (hall look home. 
To view (and rew) the State of Chriftendom * 
Upon this Point,we may this Riddle bring > 
The Subje& hath more Subje&s then the King: 
For Von Tocacco hath an ampler Reign, 
Than Von ThilippoJ he great King of Spain, 
(In whofe Dominions, tor the moft it grows,,) 
Nay, (hall I fay (O horror to fuppofe!) 
Heathenifh Tobacco ("almoft every where) 
In Chriftendom (Chrift’s outward Kingdom here) 
Hath more Difciples than Chrift hath, I fear. 
More Suits, more Service ("Bodies, Souls, and good) 
Than Chrift that bought us with his pretious Bloud : 
O great Tobacco, greater then great Can, 
Great Turk^ great Tartar, or great Tamerlan ! 
With Vulturs Wings thou haft ("and fwifter yet 
Then an Hungarian Ague, Englijh Sweat Jl 
Through all degrees flown, far, nigh, up and down* 
From Court to Cart,from Count to Country-Clown > 
Not fcorning Scullions, Coblers, Colliers, 
Jakes-farmers, Fidlers, Oftlers, Oyfterers, 
Rogues, Gipftes, Players, Pandars, Punks, and all, 
What common Scums in Common-Sewers fall •> 
For all as Vaflals atthy beck are bent, 
And breath by thee, as their new Element: 
Which well may prove thy Monarchy the greater*, 
Yet prove not thee to be a whit the better j 
But rather worfe, for Hells wide-open road„ 
Is eafieft found, and by the mod ftill trod , 
Which, even the Heathen had the Light to know*;. 
By Arguments, as many times they (how. 

Here may we alfo gather ("for aneed^ 
Whether Tobacco be a Herb or Weed >. 
And whether the exceflive ufe be fit,. 
Or good or bad, by thofe that favour it > 
Weeds, wild and wicked, moftly entertain it s 
Herbs, whoftome Herbs, and holy minds difdain i!• - 
If thenTobacconingbe good, how is’t. 
That lewdeft, loofeft, bafeft, foolilhefts. 

t- 
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The raoft unthrifty, moft intemperate, 
Moft vitious, mod debaucht, moft defperatc, 
Purfue it moft: The wifeft, and the beft, 
Abhor it, ftnm it, flee it as the Peft, 
Or piercing poyfon of a Vracons whisk, 
Or deadly eye- (hot of a Bafilisl 

If Wifdom baulk it, muft it not be folly ? 
If Vertue hate it, is it not unholy ? 
If men of worth, and minds right generous, 
Difcard it, fcorn it, is’t not fcandalous ? 
And (to conclude) is it not, to the Devil, 
Moft pleafing, pleafing fo {'moft) the moft evil} 

My fecond puff, is proof, how little good 
This ftnoke hath done (that ever hear I cou’d :) 
For firft, there’s none that takes Tobacco moft, 
Moft ufually, moft earneftly, can boaft, 
That theexccflive and continual ufe 
Of this dry-fuck-at ever did produce 
Him any good, civil or natural, 
Or moral good, or artificial S 
11 nlefs perhaps, they will alledge, it'draws 
Away the ill, which ftill it felf doth caufe > 
Which courfe (me-thinks) I cannot liken better, 
Then to a llferers kindnefs to his Debter i 
Who under (hew of lending, ftill fubtradfs 
The Debters own, and then his own exadts, 
Till, at the laft, he utterly confound him, 
Or leave him worfe, and weaker then he found him. 

Next, if the Cuftom of Tobacconing 
Yield th’ lifers any good in any thing, 
Either they have it, or they hope it preft, 
fBy proof and practice, taking ftill thebeft :) 
For, none but Fools will them to ought beflave, 
Whence benefit they neither hope nor have. 

Therefore yet farther fas a Queftionift) 
I muft enquire of my Tobacconift, 
Why if a Chriftian (as fome fometime^ feem) 
Believing God, waiting all good from him > ; 
And unto him all good agairrrefeitfiHg, ‘ 
Why(toefchew th’Ungodly’s gracelefs erring ) 
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Why pray they not not > why praife they not his name 
for hoped good, and good had by this fame} 
As all men do, or ought to do for all. 
The gifts and goods that from his goodneis tall i 
Is’t not, becaufe they neither hope nor have, 
Good fhence^) to thank God for^aor farther crave $ 
But as they had it from th & Heathen fir ft. 
So heathenifhly they u(e it ft ill accurft> 
And fasfome jeft of Jifters) this is more 5 

Ungodly meat, both after and before. 
Xaftly, if all delights of all Mankind j 

Be vanity, vexation of the Mind, ; t 
All under Sun > mu ft not ‘tobacco bee, 
Of Vanities, the vaineft Vanity > 
It Solomon, the wifeft earthly Prince 
That ever was before* or hath been fince » 
Knowing all Plants, and then perufing all. 
From Cedar to the Hy/op on the—Wall *> 
In none of all profeffeth, that-*-he found 
A firm Content, or Confolation found: 
Can we fuppofe, that any (hallowing, « 
Can find much good in oft Tobacconing ? 

My third and laft Puff points at the great evil, 
This noyfome Vapor works (through wily Devil) 
If we may judge > if knowledge may be had. 
By their effe&s, how things be good or bad 
Boubtlefs, th’ effe&s of thispernitious Weed 
Be many bad, fcarce any good indeed r 
Nor doth a man (carce any good contain, 
But of this Evil juftly may complain 9 

As thereby made in every part the worfe. 
In Body, Soul, in Credit, and in Purfe* . 
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OF F EE, akind ofTurkjjhRenegade) 
_ Has late a match with Chrijlian water made $ 

At firft between them happened a Demur, 
Yet joynd they were, but not without great jiir 5 
For both fb cold were, and fo faintly meet, 
The Turkjff Hymen ia his Turbant fwet. 
Coffee was cold as Earth) Water as Thames, 
And flood in need of recommending Flames 5 
For each of them fleers a contrary courfe. 
And of themfelves they file out a Divorce. 
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Cofee fo brown as berry does appear. 
Too Iwarthy for a Nymph fo fair, fo clear: 
And yet hts fails he did for England hoift. 
Though cold and dry, to court the cold and moift 
If there be ought we can, as love admit 3 
*Tis a hot love, and lafteth but a fit. 
for this indeed the caufe is of their ftay, 
Newcaftle’s bowels warmer are than they. 
The melting Nymph diftills her felf to dost, 
Whilft the Slave Co fee muft be beaten to’t: 
Incorporate him dole as dole may be, 
Paufe but a while, and he is none of he 3 
Which for a truth, and not a ftory tells. 
No Faith is to be kept with Inf dels. 
Sure hefulpe&s, and Ihunsner as a Whore, 
And loves, and kills, like the Venetian Moor 5 
Bold Allan Brat / with Ipeed our confines flee 5 
Water, though common, is too good for thee. 
Sure Co fee's vext he has the breeches loft, 
For lhe"s above, and he lies undermoft 3 
What lhall I add but this ? (and lure *tis right) 
The Groom is heavy ^ "caule the Bride is light. 
This canting Coffee has his Grew inricht, 
And both theWater and the Men bewitcht. 

A Coachman was the firft (here) Coffee made, } 
And ever fince the reft drive on the trade 3 
Me no good Engalafi! and lure enough, 
He plaid the Quack to falve his Stygian ftuff, 
Ver boon for de ftomach, de Cough, de Ptijick1, 
And I believe him, for it looks likePhyfick* . 
Coffee a cruft is charkt into a coal, 
The Imell and tafte of the Mock China bowl 3 
Where huff and puff, they labor ( 
Left D/z/e/-like they (hould bewail 

mt their Lungs, 
their Tongues. 
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And yet they tell ye that it will not burn, 

> Though on the Jury Blifters you return : 
Whole furious heat does make the water rife$ 
And ftill through the Alembicks of your eyes* 
Dread and defire, - ye fall to’t (nap by lhap, .^ 
As hungry Dogs do (calding porrige lap. ; 
But to cure Drunkards it has got great Fame 5 
Tdjfct or Torrige? wilft not do the lame ? 
Confufion huddles all into one Scene, * J'.. 
Like Noah’s Ark, the clean and the unclean. 
But now, alas! the Drench has credit got, I 
And he’s no Gentleman that drinks it not 5 
That fuch a Dwarf Ihould rife to luch a ftature! 
But Cuftom is but a remove from Nature. £ .1 

A little Difh, and a large Coffee-houle, hi 
What is it, but a Mountain and a Moufe ? 

Mens humananovitatis avidijjima. 
* *■ • » * „ * 

. ' . . 

I have heard it is good for one thing (and that falls 
Out too often) when men are Id drunk with iVine^ Beer 
or Ale, or Brandy, that they are unfit to manage their 

Tmployment} then a Dilh of hot Coffee is a prefcnt Re¬ 
medy to lettle their Heads. r 

* t . .. f r . . * ' *■ : r t ■> 1 j « t •• ; jQq iyrijr 

No doubt, but a Difh of Broth, or Beer, will work 
the lame Cure, if it be drank as hot. . 
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This Jhort Collection Jhould more properly have tal^n place next to what 

was collected out of the other DoCtors. hut it came not to my fight fill it 
was too late : And becaufe it agrees with what is mentioned in the 
firfi Epijile, that it is a Jirange way of taking Tobacco, as Pby* 
fickj> juji before, and prefently after Meals > l thought fit to put it 
in here. And if any are Jo wife as ts be convinced by what hath bleu 
written, That immoderate fmoking of Tobacco is hurtful for them, 
they were beft to leave it gradually * for that is moftfafe, for fuch as 
have been accujlomed long to itor elfe it is good to chew the leafe in 
the mouth V or as fome do, fmokg a Pipe with other Ingredients, as 
Rofemary, Bitony , or Mints: This ColleCHon was takgn out 
of that Book^of Dr. Everard’s, Entituled, The Vertueof To¬ 
bacco. 

YOung men efpecially muft take great care how they fuck 
in this fmoke,for the cuftome and too much ufe of it, brings 

their brains out of order, and makes them to be over-hot, fo that 
they lofe their good temper, and are beyond the bounds of their 
health, and that facred anchor is loft irrecoverably. For the nou- 
xiftunent of young men requires a gentle moifture, to ftrengthen 
them, and to make their bodies grow to their juft perfe&ion. 
Efpecially for thofe that are choleriek, whofe brains cannot' en¬ 
dure excefs of heat, for the native heat would be o, preffed by 
the accidental heat. See Gallen his Comment, in lib. de 
falub. 

Alfo this fmokedoth vehemently move the Stomach to naufeat, 
and to vomit, fas daily experience teacheth us) namely, by clea¬ 
ving to the inward parts, and fo offending the peculiar jttyces con-^ 
taiffd in the Stomach, and the Mefentairy > it deftroys their ordi¬ 
nary operations. For in thrufting forththe matter from the Sto¬ 
mach it cannot be, but alfo fomething muft be caft out, wherein the 
force of nature resides > and aUb, becaufe when nature is doing her 
office, (he fends the nourifhment into the habit of the body, as to 
the circumference, but all difturbingand purgative things draw 
the juyees 8c fpirits to the center. Wherefore nature is wonderfully 
tired with thefe contrary motions, for fhecan endure nothing lets 

then 



then two contrary motions at the fame time. Wherefore it is a moft 
bitter enemy to the Stomachs of very many men, efpecially if they 
ufe to take it prefently after Supper or Dinner. And in this refpedfc 
it istnifchievous to the bodies ofall found mcn,according to Hippo- 
crates his Rule. 2. Jphorif37. It is trouhlefome to purge tbofe that are 
in good health. Forfrcquent ufe of purging Medicaments will foon 
make a man old v for the forces are broken by the refolving of the 
folid parts, by an Hypercatharfis of all nutrimental >uyce. 

By thefe things mentioned,it is eafie to colled, that thefmokeof 
Tobacco (hortneth mens days. For being that our native heat is like 
to a flame,which continually feeds upon natural moifture,as a Lamp 
lighted,drinks up the Oyl by its heat > it follows necedarily, that for 
want of food, life muff needs fly away quickly, wheiithe proper 
fubjed of life is diffipated and confumed : for with that raoifture, 
the imbred heat fails alfo, and death fucceeds. 

You underhand therefore (that are TobacconiftsJ that the footy 
fumes of Tobacco, wherein you are wallowing (as it were) in the 
deepeft mire,are of great force to ftiorten your days. fo/e#fpeaking 
of opening Medicaments, afferts, that by the frequent ufe of them, 
the folid parts of the body are dried, anckhat the blood grows grofe 
and clot ted, which being burned in the Reins, breed theftone. The 
fame thing may be truly maintained concerning Tobacco, which 
many ufe too frequently, and more then any do u(e thofe kind of 
opening Medicaments * for this is more hot and dry then they are, 
and therefore is more forcible to hurt found and well-tempered 
bodies. Take warning therefore you that love Tobacco, that you 
do not exceed in ufing too much of it, and enflave your felves to 
this fuliginous imoke, by hunting after it, and making a god of if* 
The goods of the body,are beauty,ftrength,and found health. The 
moft grave Author Plutarch y commending the Iaft as the beft of all, 
affirmed moft gravely and learnedly. That health is the moft diviney 
and the mofi excellent property of the body, and a moft precious thing. 
There is nothing in this World better > nothing more to be defired, 
and nothing can be found to be more pleafanf. Without this (as 
Hippocrates faith^ there is nopleafure or fruit of any other things. This 
is it, which in this life fills all perfedfion : Without this no man 
could ever be faid to be happy: This far exceeds the greateft Ho¬ 
nours, Treafures, and Riches* 

A Poftfcript 
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ON SMOKING TOBACCO* 

I-art I. 

F Ills Indian weed now wither d quite, 
1 U Vfh preen at noon, cut down at night, 

Shews thy decay; 
All fWlh is hay, 

q } us think, an<l fmoke tobacco. 

The pipe fo lilly-Hke and weak, 
Doe- thus thy mortal Hate befpeak, 

Thou art ev'n fuch, 
Cone with a touch, 

Thus think, and inioke tobacco. 

And when the fmoke afeends on high, 
Then thou behold’ft the vanity 

Of worldly ,, 
Gone with a pnlf, 

Thus think, and fmoke tobacco. 

And when the pipe grows foul within, 
Think on thy font defil d with fin , 

For then the fire, 
It does require, 

Thus think, and fmoke tobacco. 

And feeft the afhes call away ; 
Then to thyfelf then mayeft lay, 

That to the duft, 
Return thou m"ft, 

Thus think, and fmoke tobacco. 

Part Jecorui in our next. 
i —* • 

ON SMOKING TOBACCO. 
RART II. 

W AS this fnudl plant for th- cut down 

sJwus the Plant of great renown, 
Which mercy fends 
For m bler ends ; 

Thus think, and fmoke tobacco. 

Doth juice medicinal rroceed, ? 
Frcih fwch a naughty fmew 

Then what’s the pow r 

Th^»^,ohacT% 

What virtue ftov\s, 
From Sharon’s vote, 

thus think, and fmoke tobacco. 

Your pains m outw aro nwu 
'Till heav’nly fne, 
Vour heart infpire. 

Thus think, and fmoke tobacco. 
The fmoke, hke horning mcen^ow rs, 
So fhould a praying heart of yours. 

With ardent ones. 
Surmount the fkies, 

mho, think, ahd fmoke tobacc . 
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By way of 

Hotteft Reader, 2. 

His intended Porch being fo Impolifhed, and 
fo rude a Draught, I have judged it more 
fit to make a Back-Door, then a Fore : Nei¬ 
ther durft I prefame to fet it in the Fore¬ 
front, for I count it but as 2pi over-plus 
Sheet > however it may ferve for waft Paper 
to wrap up the learned CoVettions, or elfe to 
light a Pipe of Tobacco, and will make as 

good Smoke: It lies at thy mercy, to ufe or to abufe as thou 
pleafeft. ... 

For my part, I pretend to no great Learning, yet am .a Lover 
of it, and a well-wiftier to it: Neither am I worthy to carry the 
Books after theie learned Authors, out of whofe Works I have 

K made 
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made this Collettion > therefore l make this humble Apologetical 
Poftfcript. I know for my labour of reviving this noble Counter- 

&c. I can exped no better, but to be counterblafted by the 
black and foul mouths of many 'Iobacconifts, and common Tobacco- 
Smokers v for endeavoring to pull down their great Diana, which 
they labour Demetrius like to cry up, bccaufe of the much gain it 
brings them, f f I meet with Reproaches and Scorns, it is no rhore 
then I expeded from them, and I value it not: Neither is it any 
news or wonder \ for we live in the laft dayes, and as the Apoftle 
Peter fore-told many hundred years fince, in 2 Tet, 3. 3. That in 
the laft dayes Jhould come Scoffers, walking after their own lufts. To 
fuch King Solomon propounds a queftion, which they can hardly 
be able to anfwer, in Frov. 22. How long ye fimple Ones will ye love 
fiwplicity? and ye S corners delight in [corning, and Fools hate Know¬ 
ledge ? There have been many fuch in all Ages of the World, as it 
may eafily be inftanced. 

Before I conclude, I thought it notamifs, or improper, to fay‘ 
fomething briefly again!! exceffive drinking of Healths, and 
Drunkennefs, which calls to Remembrance, among!! other, of His 
Majefties noble and gracious Ads, ftnee his Reftuaration, wherein 
be hath had merciful Refped to the Lives,Eflates, Souls and Bodies 
of his good Subjeds, and therein gone beyond his Predeceflfors. I 
fhall but name to his perpetual Honour thefe three, viz;• In the fr ft 
place. His Attoj Oblivion, palling by all that was done again!! Hi n 
or his Father, excepting only thofe that, were his Royal Fathers 
Judges. In the next place, He was plea fed to publifh a Proclama¬ 
tion to all His loving Subjeds, again!! that finful Cuflom of drink¬ 
ing his Health, His Majefiy wifely confidering how apt many 
would be to fall into that evil extreme , doth in that 
Proclamation, rebuke fuch as can exprefs their Love to him in no 
better way, then drinking His Health. In the next place, I cannot 
but take notice, and mention, to His Majefties Renown His la'e 
gracious Declaration, For Liberty and Indulgence to tender Confci- 
ences, that could not in all things conform to the Ceremonies and 
Difcipline of the Church of England, by Law eftablilVd; This by 
the way. But now to fpeak a little more again!! drinking Healths, 
which is to our purpofe in hand.* 
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There was many years lince a Book Publifhed, by Mr. William 

Prynne) againft drinking of Healths, Entituled, HealthsSicknefs, 
but not now to be had, or feldom thought of > he (hews the great- 
nefs of that Sin, and the dangerous confequence of it both to the 
Souls and Bodies of Men. There is another large Treatife pub- 
lifhed by Mr. Robert Tounge^ Entituled, The Drunkard's Character : 
Alfo a Sermon preached long (ince by Doctor Robert Harris, called 
*fbe Drunkard's Cup, out of If at ah 5* from the 11 • to the 18. verfe* 
And a Sermon publifhed many years fince, Preached at Pauls Crofs> 
by Do&or Abraham Gibfon, Entituled, The Lands Mourning for 
vain Swearing \ out of thefe words, Becaufe of Oaths the Land 
mourns* 

And now the Land may mourn, not only for vain Swearing, but 
for vain Drinking of Healths and Drunkenness. 

After His Majcfties Reftauration, there was, I remember,a great 
Feaft, at which time there was a Health drank for His Majefty, 
and when it came to the turn of an able learned grave Minifter 
there prefent, he utterly difliked and refufed it: Anfwering, That 
he would pray for His Ma jetties Heath. And if all that are Well- 
withers to hisMajeftiesHealth,would obey his Proclamation againft 
that Vice,in leaving oft drinking, either of the Kings Health, or any 
others, leave of fwearing and prophaning the Sabbath*,and would 
conftantly, earneftly, and heartily pray for His Majefties Health, 
according as the Apoftle St.Paul exhorts fimothyy i Tim.2.3. That 
Supplication and Prayer be made for Kings, and all that are in Autho 
rity > that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godlinefs and 
honefiy. I fay, then we fhould be in hopes to fee better Times,and 
better Trading: The generality cry out of their want of Trading, 
and of the Sins of the Rulers > but our chief Work and Duty is to 
look more narrowly at home, and to find out thePlague of our 
own Hearts. Who fmites upon his Thigh ? who faith, what have 
I done ? We are apt to forget the late dreadful Judgments of God i 
as that of the Deftroying-Sword, the fad deltroying Peftilence, 
when from the 20th of December, i66y. to the 15th of December, 
1665. there died of all Difeales 9739^-) ar5<^ the plague 
685^0 i and in one week, which I find tobe the greateft ot all, 
wasin September 19- 1665, there died of the Plague in London and 
Liberties7165, of all Difeafes 8297 thatoneweek. Can London 
ever forget thofe fad and lamentable confuming 1 lames, that brake 
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forth the Second of September, 1666 ? The ruinous heaps on 37* 
Acres within,and 63 Acres without the old Line, the ghaftly walls 
of PariflvChurches, and (lately Houfes and Halls, with the 
Royal Exchange, and as it was computed Thirteen thoufand and 
two hundred Houfes, withavart deal of Goods, Houfhold-fluff; 
and rich Commodities and,I think,mayxafily remem- 
ber the many Ware-houles of good Books of all (orts, then turned 
to AOies, at St. Faiths Church,and in other places about the City. 

There was a Book publifhed by Mr. Thomas Broods, Dedicated to 
Sir William "turner Lord Mayor fwho deferved much Love and 
Honour, for* being fo great a Furtherer of building the City and 
R°yal Exchange,that lay long in Ruins j London s, Lament 
tstions, being a (erious Difcourfe of the late fiery Difpenfation, 
that turned our Renowned City into a ruinous Heap. In the 
fccond part, or application of that Book, Page 3 <5. is (hewed, That 
the burning of London was a National Judgment, and that God in 
fmiting London^ did (mite England round : And what Sins bring 
defolating Judgments upon Perfons and Places ? Intemperance and 
Drunkennefs is one Sin,and that we are to fee the hand of the Lord 
in that dreadful Fire, and to take heed of thofe Sins that bring the 
hcry Rod,with the feveral Leflons and Duties we are to learn by it* 

_ We may ealily (ee that the Lord will not fuffer us to be forgetful 
©t his great Judgments, by the feveral frefh Remembrances he hath 
given us, by (ad Fir-es in divers places fence, in and near the City. 
Not longafter the dreadful I ire, there was aMerchants great houfe, 
almofl: finifhcd, in Mincing Lane, burned and quite defaced *, after 
that, two great Fires brake forth in Sottthwark^ at feveral times and 
places: Another at the Savvy, which did much harm i Another at 
the corner of St. Bartholomew Lane, a Herald ?ainter s Houfe , 
Mr. Francis Notrers himfelf, his Child and Nurfe was burned. 
Another in White-Chappcly and feveral perfons burned there. Ano¬ 
ther fad fire was in or near thamesflrect, which burned to the 
giound a great Sugar-Baker's Houfe, with many thoufand pounds 
worth of Sugar, belonging to (everal Partners •, it began September 
rhe Second, the Lords-day, 1671. And now laft Whit-Sunday 
morning, at St. Katherines near tower-hill, brake forth a very grie¬ 
vous lamentable Fire,which,as it is Reported, confumed above one 
hundred Dwelling-houles, and divers Ships, and feme people were 
burned and killed by it. After that, another great Fire that con- 
iumed about a dozen Houfes, and part of Sir Paul Pindar's houfe3 
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wkhout Bijhopfgatejnjune, 1672. A few dayys after brake forth 
another Fire, which burned feveral Houfes in Crutched Friers. One 
at Camomile-fir eet: At the Swan at Holborn-Bridge: A Brick houfe 

in Grub-fireet. 
We may do well to take that Counfel of our Saviour to the im¬ 

potent man that he had cured,and had been at the Pool of Beth- 

faida, who had an Infirmity thirty eight years, John 5.14. Chrift 
bid him go and (in no more, lead a worfe thing befal him \ it was 
old Mr. Wheatlyes Text of Banbury, after it was burned: Read 
the 26. of Leviticus, how greatly the Lord threatned the people 
of Ifrael, if they were Difobedient to him > He threatens great 
Judgments, and to make their Cities waft, and the Land defolate i 
and in the verfes 18,21,24,28. it is four times threatned, That he 
will punifh them feven times more for their Iniquities. God hath 
(hot Three Arrows againft us, and how eafily can he (hoot a Fourth 
(ore Arrow, that of the Famine, unlefswe turn from our Sias by 
true Repentance. It is to be feared, that after all that hath or can 
be faid to reclaim men from their evil Courfes, and exceftes in 
Drinking, that they will be fwayed by Cuftome, wh’chis a fecond 
Nature ^ and it will be found as difficult for them to be temperate 
in Smoking, and Drinking, and Feafting, as it is for the Blackmore 
to change his Skin, or the Leopard his Spots. So that they will 
rather (ay, as he thatbeing advited by his Phylician to leave of his 
evil Courfes, or elfe he would loofe his Sight, anfwered, Yum 1latest 
lumen amicum, Then farewel fweet Light. To fuch it may be faid, 
as Solomon faith, Rejoyce 0 young man in thy Youth,rvalbjn the fight of 
thine JLyss, and let thy Heart chear thee *9 but remember that for all 

thefi things God will bring thee to Judgment. 
We all know, That Si>1 is the (ore-runner of all Plagues and 

Calamities, that ever came upon any People or Nation under Hea¬ 
ven i it is rhe Plague of Plagues: What provoked God to drown 
the old World, but Sin > What caufed God to rain down Fire and 
Brimftone on Sodom and Gomorrah, but their Sins of Pridejdlenefs, 
and fulnefs of Bread? And whil i\ Abraham interceded for Sodomy 
had there been but Ten righteous perlons found amongft them, 
God would have fpared them for their fakes.. Thus I have fpoken 
againft Sin in general, as that which draws down Judgments upom 
our Heads; I will only lay a few Scriptures before you, touching 
the Lord’s anger againft Sin, which he cannot indure to behold' 
without great indignation ; For it is only Sin that makes a repara¬ 
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non between God and our Souls; and I defire the Reader to (urn 
to them at h;s leifure, and to make the bell ufe and application of 
them, Hofea 4.1,2,3. 7/1^22.12,13,14. 7/^ 24.7,8, 9. 

.Gencjjs 12. 10. Chap. 26. 1. 42.5.431,1. Chap. 41. so. 3d. 50. sd. 
57. Prov. 15.26,29. J. 

That Sea-man that being ingaged in a Ship, and fees it in dan- 
gert' link, or to be cart away i is but an ill and unworthy Sea-man 
that will not put to his helping- hand to five her. And are not all 
Enghfh-men engaged in the Ship of the Kingdom, or Common¬ 
wealth 01 England? and is it not in a Storm, comparted with Ene¬ 
mies without, and within molelled and alfaulted with the moft 
dangerous Enemies of alii over-laden with our grand Enemies,Sins 
of all forts? Is it not the part of an honeft true Englilh-man to 
help to lave this Ship, by lightening its burden, and calling thefc 
bad Commodities over-board ? I mean its Sins, that by fo doing 
we ™y engage God,the Lord of Holls on our fide,and then ,fiVe«s 
nonjeum cpis contra nos : Did bu tEngland's Sins weigh lighter then 
her Enemies Sins, then we were more likely to be Victorious and 
Conquerors over all our Forreign Enemies. 

Doth not England match any of her Enemies in Sins and Pro¬ 
vocations, namely Drunkennefs ? Doth it come behind the Dutch 
Dane, or Srocdc, M are counted the higheft Drinkers in the 

orld, of the higheft form, and fo for fvvearing moft horrible 
-Oaths, andfeoffingat Religion and Piety. 

Within ten days fince I began this CollMon or PoftfcriptJ. was an 
Lye and Ear- witnefs, That a fvvaggering Blade rapt out this Oath 
Goddamn me, about a trifle in a fcoffing Frolick, faying.He had act 
a Presbyterian Band on he thought. Another man on Whitfon Yv: I 
law foladly drunk, he could neither go nor Hand, but fate down 
on a Door-Hone, I asked him. Where he had been ? He would give 
”0 ,othcJr A'llfvverl but That he nos troubled rnth the Megromes. 
So I and others about him left him, and know not what became of 

. I- T ,[e \Wr° wer.e in tlle heart ot the City,near the Exchange. 
Alter I had ieen King James h\s Countcrbhft againll Tobacco.znd 

rani 1: a luting to it: I did at the tirlt intend only to get that printed 
alone, but afterwards meeting with thefe pertinent, futable, and 
proht; b e Directions, for the prefirvation oflong Life, both 
?ial, ard 'ntemp.rate drinking; Publiihed in the 

-Works of that learned Pnylician Dotftor Haynrvanng, now living: 
J thought it not amhs to join them together, and litre wife to add 
l] ■ : " a good 
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a good old Sermon at the latter end, Preached, in or near the time 
of K\n% James, by a famous Learned Divine, Mr .Samuel Ward 
then Preacher of Ipfwicb, printed 1627. It is but brief, and. the 
beft I know of In print againft the Sin of Drunkennefs and Health- 
drinking, wherein are difcovered divers fad Examples of many that 
have been notorious Drinkers or Drunkards, called Woe to 
Drunkards, that have kill’d thcmfelves by drinking immode¬ 
rately. 

In the laft place I fhall but commend to the Reader a few good 
uftful Books, viz. Mr-Thomas Broods Londons Lamentations, alfo 
his Book called Precious Remedies againft Satan s Devices, and his 
Twenty two Sermons on Ephef. 3.8. Of the unfearcbable Riches of 
thrift. His Cabinet of Jewels, His Clofet Prayer, and a profitable and 
very delightfome Book of good Counfei for all young Perfons,cal¬ 
led His Apples of Gold for ymng Men and Women, &c. Mr. Thomas 
Watfon snew Treatife,Entituled,!rte mifehief of Sin, it brings a per- 
fon low, on P/^/. 106.43. Mr. Ralph Venning's Book,called Sin the 
Plague of PI agues, or (inful Sin the worft of Evils, on Rom• 7, 13. 
Thefe Books do fet forth Sin in its own proper colours i it is com¬ 
pared in Scripture to filthy Rags, and to a menftruous Cloth 5 and I 
think it cannot be called by io bad a name as it is. Alfo lately Pub- 
lifhed Mr. Robert Perrots new Book called Englands Sole, and 
Soveraign way of being faved. Mr. Calamus Godly mans Arky which 
I think is a ufeful and feafonable Book thefe ftormy Times: N ow 
we are purfued by Enemies on allfides,out ward and inward ^ it’s 
good to k?er into an Ark, or City of Refuge: Thefe are fold at the 
7 hree Bibles in Popes head Alley, where the beft and neweft (hort- 
hand Books, and Books of Divinity are to be had : Alfo Hiftory, 
Husbandry Aftronomy, Mathematical Arithmetic}^, Law, Sea, Phy- 

the beft Poetry, School Books, &c. 
Five Books of the learned Dodfor Maynwarings. 
1. H is Prefervation of Health, and Prolongation of Life• 
f. His Treatife Of the Scurvy> (hewing, That Tobacco is a 

procuring Caufe. 
3 The rife andprogrefs of Phyficj^ Hijhrically, Chronologically and 

Philofopbically illujhated, (hewing, The abufe of Medicines, &c. 
4. His Treatife Of Confumptions, demonstrating their Nature and 

Cure. 
5. The ancient and modern Prattice of Pbyficl^ examined, ftated 

and compared. 
The 
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The true Elixir FrofrktatU of Van HdmontJ*ar<tcelfus Sc CrotUus, 
with a Book of its u(e and vertue, highly commended by Mr. Lilly, 

As for other Books of vain idle Romances^Lafcivious and Vitious 
Poetry and Drollery, which are worfe then the Smoke of Tobacco * 
and more fit for the Fire to make Smoke of, then for the Study ) 
I with the Lovers of them to take notice of this one Paflage about 
fuch, in Mr. Philip Goodwin s Myftery of Drunhennefs, printed for 
Francis Tyton > it is in Page 50. Satan fends out his Booty as Baitsy 

by which many are cunningly caught ^with the Venome of which fo many 
are poyfoned. 














